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Mimmc Is Lonqesf
SinrSy President-- --

yn EleVen Years
By Tt. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1
(A?) PresidentRoosevelt
Inan exhaustive review of
tyre world food situation

1'V'tinUe ftnd increase the admin--

Jatration'sS800.000.000 food
price subsidy program to as-

sure an adequate supply and
prevent a "serious and dan-

gerous cycle" of inflation.
To a legislature which 'has been

sharply critical of federal sub-

sidies and which has leaned
rather toward higher farm prlc- -

cs to encouragegreater produc-
tion for war, the chief executive
sent .the longest special message
of his nearly 11 years In the

Jt "White House 10,000 words. He

' whad ''checked and 'recheckedIt.
many times and spent almost a
month wiling It.

Shorn of its historical data.
tho message assuredthe Amcr-lea- n

pcopio mat uicroyIirb6
v I ''enough food to go around,"

specuicaiiy nailed reports or a
I "meat famine" this winter, and

,dcclared the price support pro--9
I gram is proving reasonablysuc--

ccssful in these two objectives:
Increasing-- production, and

maintaining fair food prices for
the consumer.

"I am convinced," the chief ex
ecutive said, "that to abandonour

, present policy would increase
the cost of living, bring about

. demands for- - increased wages
Which would then be justifiable,
and might well start a serious
and dangerouscycle of inflation

without any net benefit to any-
one.

Ho said some people say a
little inflation will not Jhurt 'any-
one, adding:

. '"They are like the man.who
lakes the first shot of opium
for the sensationho thinks it
will give him. He likes it. Al-

though he swears that he will
not make it a habit. Soon he
is taking two-an-d then more
and more and then he loses
all control of himself.
"Inflation is like that. A little

leads?to more. I am unalterably
.opposed to taking the first shot
by congressional,or by any other
action. The nation cannot afford
to acquire the habit. We have
children to think of."

Those advocating "an inflation
course- - .he. continued would
have to bo ready to accept re-

sponsibility for the results.
"We have so far been follow-

ing a tried path," ho asserted,
'and- are getting along fairly-we-ll.

This, is no time to start
wandering into an untried
field of uncontrolled and un-

controllable prices and wages,"
The president did not say how

much new money the,government
tU would need for price supports in

Tho president did not say how
tl'ie unprecedented production
goal year of 1044, but he said it
would be more than the 5800,000,-00- 0

lised this year beacuso farm- -

erfc musthavesome' inducementto
.. rodet .these new coals while con-sinn- er

charges are being Kept
down.

Ho renewedhis request to cx-te-

tho life of tho Commodity
Credit Corporation and to give it
additional funds and said tho var-
ious agencies charged with the
responsibility of stabilizing the
cost of living will from time to
time place before congress the
"programs necessaryto hold the
line,"

"These will require money," ho
said. ''I strongly urgo the con-
gress to glvo serious considera-
tion to their requests. I am con-

fident that the executivo and
legislative branches of the gov-

ernment can poll in harness to
get tho Job done."

Tho texts of declarationssignedat
tho historic Moscow conferenceof
Secretary of State Hull, Foreign
Minister Anthony Eden and For-
eign Commissar Molotov, follow;

JOINT FOUR-NATIO-

DECLARATION
The governmentsof tho United

States of Amprlrn. tlnlloil k"lnf.
dom, the Soviet Union and China;

UNlted Lt Mielr determination,
ie aie-iaat- with the deeJara-tU- m

by the Ukd Natieas of
JasMMH-- 1, 391. and '

swU--

Uctoratis, te ceattate
iMMillities atfrkwt 11mm axfo
xHrs wHfc wtilrk tbey reseee--
Hwiy are at war uatu

Urges Congress

Confusion Reigns
As GermansReel
Under Red Might

MOSCOW, Nov. 1 T The Germanswere reeling back In utter
--confusion, .today along choked retreatroads above the Crimea as the
Itussiaits'Fourth "Ukraine army battered its way to within eight miles
ol the lastrail exit Irom tho peninsula.

With the Russiansdriving toward the Crimea over a broad front,
It now is Impossible for tho Germansto evacuate largo forces any
longer by the only railway, which runs up the Pcrckop Isthmus, only

Highlights Of
)-Presidents
Food Message

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (Jp)'

Highlights of the president's food
message to congress:

Food is as important as any oth-c- r
weapon in the successful prose--

cution of thowar. It will be equal-

ly important in rehabilitation and
reliefJn the liberatedareas,and in
tiie shapingof the peace that-l- s to
come.

The first major objective of our
program is to raise x x x enough
food and the right kind of food to
meet our needs. That includes:
First, the needs of our armed
forcesr second, "the-noc- dV of our
civilians at home; and, third, the
amount required x x x for the es-

sential needs of our fighting al-

lies.

While the question of produc-
tion for 1044 is an essential one,
we must noUose sight of" the" rie
essity for keepingthe pricesof our
food supply at reasonablelevels.
We must secto itnotonly that,
the prices of food do not go up any
further, but that the prices of
those foods which have gotten out
ot line are actually reduced.

The increaseof food production
during this war has been far
greater than the comparable in-
crease In production durine the
last war. x x x The 1942 crop was
the largest in the history ofjhe
United States,x x x Crops will be
Jlightly jQfficrrlhsyear.thanin
1042; but livestockwill be so much
higher than in 1042 that the total
of. all food is expected to exceed
the 1042 record output by about

Our food plans for the future
predicated, of course, on the as-
sumption that we must not only
continue our shipments overseas
but actually Increase them- - Tha
war is by no means won, and the
global effort must be continued
and accelerated.

The War Food Administration
xxx has requestedthe congress
to extend the lifeof the Commodi
ty.Credit Corporation.and to fur-jil- sh

additional funds. I regard
this as vital to the war food pro-
gram.

Braniff To Pay
Stock Dividend

DALLAS, Nov. 11 UP) Direc-
tors of Drnnlff Airways, Inc., iiave
voted a third quarter dividend of
15 cents per share, payable Nov.
io, jihj, to stockholdersof record
as of the close of businessNov. 10,
1043.

Announcement of the dividend
coincided with admission of the
stock of the company to trading
on the New York stock exchange,
effective today.

laid down their
arms on the basis of uncondi-
tional surreadiM;
Conscious of their responsibil-

ity to Secure the llheratlnn nt
themselvesand the peoples allied
...... .ii-ii- i nuui mi menace oi
aggression

Itl'COCnizlne ilia nrrrssllv nf nn.
jsuring a rtpld and orderly transi
tion irom war to peace and of
establishing and maintaining In-
ternational Deaee and senirltv
with the least diversion of the
world's human and economic re-
sourcesfor armaments;

voinny ucuarc:
1. ltMt tkiir imwJmI ' actio,

ykilfed fer Um prMUea ef

four miles wide at Its narrowest
point, to Kherson on tho lower
Dnieper river.

The railway, which the Itus-sia-

brought within cast artil-ler- y

range yesterday with the
capture ot uiutnka7lisstjecomir
virtually uselessto the Germans
as a line communication by day
and in another 24 hours It should
be severed.

Nazi troop concentrations and
transport columns attempting to

LONDON, Nov. 1 CD "Fast
Soviet units" have broken
through German lines south of
the lower Dnieper, tho German

"high command acknowledgcdto
day. The broadcastcommunique
asserted,however, that ilank
attacks by Germanmobile units
inflicted severe losses upon tho.

--Russians,while German counter
attacks madegood progress in

cr bend. - - -
flee the death trap were, being
pounded endlessly by the Red
Air force.

Seizure of Novo Troitskoe also
gave the Red army strong cen-
tral, positions for operationswest--
ward toward the Prckop-Kherso-n

railway.
Russian forces storming into

a, about 40 miles- -

cast of the Ferckop land bridge,
had already cut the only other
railway line leading out of "the
Crimea, and the capture of more
than 200 settlementsbetween the
Dnieper and the Crimea put the
Red army virtually in possession
of the entire Nogalsk Steppe.

StevensHotel

ReopensDoors
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 OP) The

Stevens,world's largest hotel, re-
opened its doprs today after 13
months of army occupation, and
found 1,100 of-i-ts- 3,000 rooms
were ready and rented.

This wasn't any surprise to
ArnoldS. Jflrj?by,pxesjdent gtl
the Stevens for '$5,251,000 when
the army decided it didn't need
the huge structure any longer. All
he-sai-

d, was.thaLothcrraoms-Woul- d
be ready as quickly 'as decorators
can finish.

Girls will replace men on the
elevators, but Kirkeby thought
other help would be present in
sufficient numbers. All told he
needs between 1,000 and .1,500 to
operate the hotel.

It took 300 persons to put the
$20,000,000 building back in
readinessafter the army finished
Using it as a radio school. The
ballroom floor was covered with
linoleum and the clocks were
marked
tower, formerly a cocktail lounge,
was set up for courts-martia- l, and
the Oak room, once a swank bar.
was turned intoa civilian employ-
ment office.

Geo. F. Thomas Dies
After Long Illness

George Freeman Thomas, 07,
for 29 years a resident of Howard
county,succumbed at 1 p. m, Mon-
day. He had beenin ill health for
eight years.

He was a brother of L. II. and
J, M, Tiiomas, well known Howard
county farmers. Services will be
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the
Ebcrley chapel.

the war against their resBtrtlv
enemies,will be continued for
the organization and mainten-
ance of peace and security.

2. That those of them nt ui
With a common enemy will act to
gether in all matters relating to
the surrender anddisarmamentof
that enemy,

3. That hey will take all meas-
ures deemedby then) to be neces-
sary tq provide against any viola-
tion of the terms imoo&ed nnnn
the enemy,

4. That they recognize the neces-
sity of establishing at the earliest
practicable date a general inter-
national organization,, based on
the principle ol the soverela ot

To IncreaseFood SubsidyProgram

Allies Continue
Choiseul Is

SceneOf A

JapBattle
Rabaul Staggers
Under Another
Massive Bombing

HEADQUAR
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Nov. 1
(AP) Rabaul staggeredto-

day under another massive
bombing, while to the south,
American and New Zealand
troops were locked in battle
with the Japanesefor posses-
sion ,of ChoiseuLIaland.

Vanakanau airfield at the im-
portant New Britain airbasctook a
115-to- n bombing from high flying
heavy bombers and fighters Fri-
day, General Douglas MacArthur
announced.

Forty - five Japanese planes
were destroyed,25 of them in
combat. This brought to 820 the
OctoGcr total of enemy aircraft
destroyed for certain in this
warthcatcr7
Four Allied , planes were ac-

knowledged lost.
Meanwhile, jungle-camouflag-

troops-- who landed at two points
on vChoiseul Thursday morning
met enemy resistance the next

Choiseul Island, whbre Amer-
ican and New Zealand troops
are locked in battle with Japa-
nese land forces, is pronounced
Shwahz-u-l, with the "u" as in
"urn" and the accenton the last
syllable.

evening and at latest reports were
engagedin "brisk" fighting with
the Japanesearound Sangagal, a
barge concentration point six
miles to the southeast of the
beachheads.

If the Choiseul Japanesehope
for steady reinforcements from
Bougainville, 30 miles to the
north, they had little consola-
tion In reports from the South
.PacifIo airforce that southern
Bougainville had scarcely a--

1

plane left after 200 recent
bombing sorties In which 130
tons of bombs were dropped.
More to their concern,a num-

ber of cargo and troop ships ap-

parently destinedfor Choiseul, or
possibly little Treasury (Mono) Is- -,

land nearby which was invaded on
Wednesday, were destroyed or
damagedby Adm. William F. Hal--
sey's bombers.

SecretWeapon
Holds Its Own

OSHKOSH, Wis., Nov. 1 UP)

America's secret weapon a 4 2
incli mortar with the power of a
155 millimeter gun is holding its
own, employes of the company
that makes the gun found out to-
day. .

Some details of its performance
were revealed by Col. Hatry It,
Lcbkichcr, head of the sixth serv-
ice command's chemical warfare
service, in a commendation to
employes of the Bell Machine Co.

"Tne manner in which Ufcstef

mortars America's secret weap-
on are performing should be the
pride of every American citizen,"
Col. Lebkicher said.

Col. Lcbkichcr said artillery of-

ficers have elevated the weapon
above the famous French .75 of
the last war. It can be carried by
its crew to an advanced position,
assembledIn three minutes, and
can pour out shells comparableto
tho 155-m- every two seconds.

It was developedby the chemi
cal warfare service,which believes
the rifled, muzzle-loadin-g weapon
holds an authoritative answer to
any threat of chemical warfare.
Besides artillery uses, the mortar i

can also be used for demolition,

cnualltv of all noare-lnvln-p slatps
and open to membership by all
such states, large and small, for
the maintenanceof international
peace and security.

5. That for the purpose of
maintaining international peace
and security pending the

of law and order
and the inauguration of a sys-
tem ef general security, they
will consult with one another
anil as occasion require wHh
ether members ef the United
Natieas wHfe a view te Jeiet
action on behalf ef the eem-wtta-

of natieas,
6. That after the termination
hostilities they will not cmpley

TXt Pf-Mpsc-

ow
Conference

'IL Duce" In Fox Hole ff,"' k.ei?Jn5.h'J.hS!
hole he shareswith his master,Lt. EugenePhillips, Royston, Ga.this battlc-tralnc- d dog, "II Duce," shows his training somewhero Iniiaiy. i ne dog, holding an honorary rank of second lieutenant,lias been recommended for a purple heart foran car wound. Tho

Sof tCoa

Steady March

Tied Up By Strikers
Thq Associated Press
IllS. vask. bulk of tho nation's 374.000 soft coal miners laid down

their tools today to await fresh developmentsin the
dlsputo over a new working contract.

.An early morning survey showed virtually complete shutdowns of
operationsin West Virginia and Pennsylvania,each having about 110,-00-0

bituminous workers. Similarly, Ohio reported all of its mines
closed and 21,000 idle. Indiana production had about stopped,with
7,000,otit.

HouseShortage

RemainsAcuie
No imme'diate relieg appearsin

sight for the acute housing prob-
lem here, for Monday there was
TwprorpTrtharIlIsTIIoTncsTlIuT
FPHA unit adjacent to the Big
Spring Bombardier school, would
be opened before Nov. 15.

Although construction on the
project's 172 apartments is to be
completed by Nov. 15, barring un-
foreseen difficulties, applications
show that only four or fivo bids
are on file for unfurnished quar-
ters. Thus, tho openlntr is de--
nnni . I...; , .-

-.. ..
Hi.iuuiK uijuii arrival oi lurnimro.,.,mi. i,. i .., ,

..- uit uiuut lur a
long time. O. It. Walker, con-
struction engineer,said (hat more
than three-fourt- of tho apart-
mentscould bo rented unfurnished

Walker said that they have re
ceived more applications than
there aro apartmentsavailable.
Housing managerof the project
Is Ken Barnctt, a former Big
Spring man, who will tako
charge as soon as construction
is completed. Walker said Mon-
day that he had been assigned
to another job in Sweetwateras
soon as the Big Spring work is
iinisncu.

SV,T. on' "l ?harsc of
the .HOLQ lease conycrs OILJpjrk
ments, has not received keys on
all the apartments,but they have
all been contracted.

In addition, Charlie Sullivan,
local rent control supervisor,said
that his office Is besieged dally
witli calls for Information on
rental units which when they
change hands, Someone Is wait-
ing to occupy every dwelling
space.

Added to the presentpopulation
Is an increase of workers brought
here for work on the new pipeline
job. A final total on registration
for tho newest ration book showed
an additional 1,100 persons regis-
tering here since Book Two was
issued which would heln explain
crowdded living conditions here.

their military forces within the
territories ot other statesexcept
for the purposes envisaged in
this declaration and after joint
consultation.

7. That they will confer and
cooperate with one another and
w(h other members ofthe Unit-
ed Nations to bring about a prac-
ticable general agreement with
respect to the regulation of arm.
amentsin the post-w- ar period.

DECLARATION REGARDING
ITALY

The foreign secretaries of
the Uaitcit States,, United
Kingdom aad Sevlct Uatat
kave ariaalUaid, Out Utelr

v

JEL

By

I Industry

Thcsereports came In as mem--bc- rs

of the United Mine Work- -
ers policy committee gathered

' in Washington for a session
v scheduled,to start nt .10 a.--

(CWT) but later delayeduntil 2
p. m. due to late arrival of somo
delegates. Momentous decisions
were in the offing, involving a
choice between ordering the

-- mine workers back to the pits or
taking other action which might
provoke presidential Interven-
tion and a new government
seizure of the workings.
The soft coal situation in the

various statesshapedup this way:
West Virginia Tho shutdown

of the state's 600 mines was ap-

parently complete, with about
ri in nnn :ji ni iiuic, iiicic was nu uitoh
stratlon and a coal locarofflclal
said the men were "sitting tight
and awaiting tho report from the
policy committee."

Pennsylvania Informatio- n-
from both union and operator
sourcesshowed a virtually full
shutdqwn in western Pennsyl-
vania soft coal fields, employing o
119,000 in 1,220 'mines. All cap-
tive minesof the U.S. Steel and
Jonesand Laughlln Steel Corp-
orations

a
were closed. Union

sourcessaid hospital and other
emergencyneedswould be tak-
en care of.
Alabama A survey of operators

Indicated no Alabama mine was
working. Snmn 22.l)l)(l nrT-- nnrmnl.
ly employed.

Ohio All mines closed and 21,-00- 0

idle.
Indiana Operationsvirtually

at standstill and nearly 7,0UU idle.
Illinois karly estimate indi-

cated alt of state's zo.uuu United
Mine Wonccrs were out, and tuat
those quitting had been joined by
approximately 2,000 of tne state's
lb.OOO progressiveMine Workers
(AFL).

Missouri and Kansas These
two states, covering District 14,
reported nearlyall of the area's
2,000 workers out.

Tenensv.e Nearly complete
shutdown, Involving 0,000 work- -

'err,

three governmentsare iu com-
plete agreement that Allied
policy towards Italy must be
based upon the fundamental
principle that Fascismand all the
its oil Influence nid configu-
ration

of
shall be completely des-

troyed and that the Italian
people shall be given every be
opportunity to establish gov-

ernmental aad other institu-
tions based upon democratic
principals.
The foreign secretaries of the

United States and United King-
dom declare that the action of
their governments from the in-

ception
lous

of the invasion ot Italian
territory, in so far as paramount!be

IndicatesFirm

WlSji..BriW:"

Fifth SeizedTeano
As Eighth Captures
Several Vill

By NOLAND NORGAARD 4
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 1 UP) The Allied 4

Fifth army seized Tcano, control point to Important roadsflanking the "&
enemy'sMassico ridge anchor, in the relentlessmlle-by-ml- march up 5
tho Italian peninsula,Allied Headquarters announced Today; ,,

With equally steady progress,
rthe mountains to canturc llir villain? nf rlanlalunnlhi. tntrn nt Ik
singing wolf along with Macciagodcna and Frosolonc. This advance yH
placed Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's warriors within nine miles
of Iscrnia, central bastion of Ger-

man mountain line.
Between these two sectors

American troops performedone of
the campaign's most spectacular
single day achievementswhen they
advanced five imlics through down-
pours and up steep mountain
slopes to seize Vallcagrlcola, la

citadel perched on a 2,000-fo- ot

hill four miles north of ftavlsca-nin- a,

in tiie pusli toward Venafro.
A military commentator said

reachingthis objective would have
an-or-

nary peace-tim- e Sunday afternoon
walk," but tho Americanscovered
tho distancein tho face ot intense
enemy artillery, mortar and mac-

hine-gun fire and despite care
fully laid minefields guarding the
approaches.

Tcano, too, was taken only
after a furious battlo with ele-

ments ot tho Hermann Goerlng
division. Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark's troops wasted no time in

--capitalizing on the capture of
the vital road center and fanned
out swiftly to the northeastand
northwest to cut the highways
piercing tho German'u defense
lines to the north of .Masslco ,,

riuec.
Captured documents showed

that tho Germans had attached
the greatest Importance to hold-
ing Tcano, 10 miles northeast of
lowering Mt. Masslco and 12 mles
northwest of tho Volturno river
crosslng-at-Gapu-a.

Gen. Montgomery's Eighth army
gained the high ground on both
sides of the road that runs from
Foggla to Iscrnia and thence to
Rome,

Theseveterans slugged through
bitter- - resistance to capture Can
talupo, nine miles from Iscrnia
andd on the southwestside of the
road, in a three-mil- e drive.

Macchlagodena, the same dis-

tance southeastof Iscrnia, Is on
the northeast sldeoflhe.Jroad
and was taken In an advance of
a mile and a half.
Farther to tho northeast, Fro

solonc fell to units which blasted

themselves 12 miles from Isernia.
Montgomery's Adriatic wing was

limited to patrolling as a result
fhcavy rainfall along the Trlgno,

where the Germans had convert-
ed San Salvo railway station into

heavily gunned lortrcss.
Meanwhile American Flying

Fortressescarried the air -- offen
sive into southern France from
Mediterranean bases for the sec-

ond time In tho war, bombing the
important road and railway via.
duct on (he coastal route five
miles southwestot uanncs.

Tho Fortresses, unescorted to
the Frcncli Riviera, scored at least
four hits at both endsof the 500-fo-ot

span across the Slagnc river
and rendered it impassable. They
also put out of commission a 40-c- ar

train at its edge. This is on
tho main route betweenMarseille
and Genoa tor German troop and
supply movements".

KITES FOR ARTIST

HOUSTON. Nov. 1 UP) Funer-
al

B.
services were held yesterday

tor Mrs, Penelope Llngan. 82,
known artist andsculptress

and.a resident here for 61 jears.
Snt died Saturday.

military requirements have per-mlt- ed

has been based upon this
policy.

In furtherance of this policy In
future the foreign secretaries

the three governments arc
agreed that the following mea-sure- s

are . important and should
put into effect'
1, It is essentialthat the Ital-

ia governmentshould be made
mere democraticby taclusloaef

.representativesef those sectleas
ef tbe Italian eete wbe have
always eMMMd fisckm.
9 Frwilnm nf ttneech. of relitf- -

worshln. of Dolitical belief, of I

press and ot public meeting shall I

restored in full measurete the j

'.4 ,", .gjfr,

tho Eighth army smashedthrough

HouseGroup

VotesIncrease

In Postage
WASHINGTON, Nov. i fVP)

An incrcaso from three to four
cents in chargeson out of town
lf.Hf.re uatt tmtnrl fArl.u 1... 41.A.......... ...... .u.vu .j ujr W.O j.

housewav-and-m- Mimmlltw- 4
The revenue group previously

had raised tho local letter rate
from two to three cents. ,

no committee acciaed to cut
back the air mall rate from a
tentatively-approve- d 10 cents to
8 cents.

The present rate is six cents.
Tho committee also decided
there shall be no postagerate
Increases on newspapers and
church and religious' publica-
tions, but doubled all other
second-clas- s postal charges.
Tho general admissions laX

stead of thopreviously approves
30 per cent. The present rate ta
ten per cent.

iiu.iuiaii xuuKiuuii, jr-i- i. v.., z
said the next result was to re
duce the amount of new revenue
in the tax bill from $2,117,000,000
to2,0i3.000.Q00t

The committee rejected a pro-
posal to cut back its previously
approved 15 per cent rate on -:

local telephonebills.
The rate now is ten per cent.
'meresuit is a possioiiuy tne ri

committee might reconsider its
refusal to put excises on soft
drinks, candy and chewlar
gum. The treasury suggested
S365.000.000 be c o 1 1 e o t e d
through leyleson these pro-',-)!

ducts. J
The $2."odo7J(jn)0(r is wimr

comes from a boost in postal
rates, higher excises in luxury
Itnmc nnri fin Inrrrnsn In the emw
nnv.l n. ...."nrnflf l ffAIM "a

00 to 05 per cent. The committee
rejected treasury proposals to
raise large sums from additional
individual and corporation levies.

StrickenWorkers; -

ExpectedTo Recover i

DALLAS. Nov. 1 UP) Recover
of all of 150 North American.
Aviation nlant workers who were
stricken with Jood poisoning Sati,
urday appearedcertain ioaay

malncd in hospitals-- and thesewere
pronounced definitely out of dan-
ger. '

Meanwhile, city and state chem-
ists continued an investigation ot
samples of food served the work-- '

ers Friday night from the plant J

cafeteria which Js operated,by mf

LEE COUNT AGENT

HOUSTON, Nov. 1 (m Lloyd
Lukcr, Fayette county Tuna

Security Administration suprvl--
sor, will leave tomorrow to 'be--
come county agricultural agent ot
Lee county with headquarter! at,
GiddlncJ-- J

Italian people who shall also be
entitled ta form anti-fasci- st poli-

tical groups.
3. All institutions and organisa-

tions created by the, fascist re-
gime shall be surpassed.

4. All fascist or pro-fasc- ia ele-
mentsshall be removedfrom toe
administration and from Institu-
tions and organization ef a auMte
character.

5. All political prleeawr oi U

fascist regime shall be released
and accordedluU amoottyv

6. Democratic mum ef eWfi
government ee ereeieo.

7, Fascistcote aad army

(SeeTKXT, fas t. Cei--

Determination
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly ,

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd riione KM

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for November

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartime
Service

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

BEG SPPJNG
MOTOR

PHONE C36
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Kyle Gray Cattle
Trucks Are Being
KeptOnTheMove

Fall arc days for the
Dig Spring Transfer Company,
according to Kyle Oray,
and since the company
not moves household furni-
ture but also livestock. .

Three of tho company's fleet of

HESTER'S

Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts
and

111 E. Srd IM

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It1 In Tho Bag"

Ihero is a lexo Feed, Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Building ' Phon 1570

llNIIHtH!llraill'tMt1

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

(or Botch, Bendx, Fairbanks,Scintilla, 8pUtdorf
. JVJcoJIajneto

08 East Srd Fboaa M
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FntE-VINDST- ORJt HATr-EXPLO-

ACTOfllODtLE ICEALTH AND ACOTDBNT
Special Rateson Property

CONSULT US ABOUT- - YOUB INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY VE SERVE YOUT

,. HenryJC.Burnett InsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET J READ HOTEL BUILUIN6
Telephone 1801 r Big Spring,
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WILKERSON & SON
T SERVICE STATIO-N- :

Sinclair Products
We in

, aretrucking and are to do all
, kinds of livestock and feed hauling. - ' -

215 EAST 3RD - PHONES DAY 60S, NIGHT UK
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to livestock Industry of Wet
Texas... It Is not our auction, . . It is YOURS,

L. Cooper, Mgr. 1783
T. P.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

& InternationalTrucks

w F "in i mi minii niiraciurB, iiTjcju arower units, FACTORY TRAIN-ED Mechanics. Wa also do EUctrlo
wsldlng.
Lamesa Highway rhono 1471 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern home-owne- d cotton

plant

NorthwestSrd

H. P. Wootn
Complete tine of

Poultry and Dairy
FEEDS
HaBile Kinds

GRAIN
Buy Sell

Poultry Eggs

Harvy Woet,
PtuutslST j

PagaTwo Monday,
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manager,
only
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Phone

For
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Case,
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Specialize Washing and Greasing

We contractors equipped

Starting

105

Phone
A Stockyards

pjasiaSKA-sym-u-r
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gin and cot-

tonseed dellnting

Phoae 890

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TKEBS cut back due to tea 4
sleet last winter iheuld have
top tltljued and uaateasMry
growth removed NOW so thty
will develop and makt the trM
jeu weuld expeet,

17t e, Setirry Nuns IM

Farmer & StockmenWho Fed
ggL-gfyf-

r .. Cfew Seal Pita wW NJ -t- -

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

trucks aro cattle trucks and this
month, many ranchers aro mov-

ing their-- cattlo to nearby mar-

kets. In addition,, other ranchers
aro moving livestock from one
rango to another where grass Is
better or water moro plentiful.

Moving cattle as well as keep
ing up with household moving
puts tho Transfer company on a
24 hour schedule, said Gray, and
all of his eight drivers as well as
the manager himself are kept
going night ,and day until the
rush is over.

tie trucks will each carry between
19,000 and 16,000 founds and
ranchers and farmers take advan-
tage of this service when they
move their caitle to market.

So far tho men at the company
have kept up with their schedules
pretty well, Gray said, and heavy
markets attest to the fact that
Howard county and surrounding
areas are sending in their quota
of fat cattle for sale.

In addition to the cattle divi-
sion of tho business,.Gray point-
ed out that he has two trucks for
moving' household furniture in- -'

side the town crea and two trucks

ranchcrT'TOfiehlHety--m

Experienced

a
Blacklcy,
secretary.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

,1 I

m
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DUNAGAN
SALES
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II.. TV. f-- i. The Snowhlte (Dalryland) Creamery Blsr Spring--, staying- - abreast of the de-V- H' u 'ul' the is remodeling-- its plant and installing equipmentand
This shows exterior of the plant and of its trucks. Dalryland products,'ever

popular, go to Big Spring- Bombardierschool, to a great percentage of and coffee
shops, and to all for domcstlo purchase. (K elsey Photo).

New Machinery Is Installed
By The Dairyland Creamery

Not satisfied With equipment of and against smoking,
on hand, Jim KInsey, The creamery has very few ac--

for moving household articles ,,',.. cldents,
' of the Dairyland 404outside town. N(jt on,y doM mUMgy

Since household movjng comes East street, announcesthat serve tnQ Bg spring Bombardier
by spells," right now the Trans-- "O remodeling and installing scnooi but also the largest per--
fer comDany Is lcndlne most of new handling equipment and rpnt n inrni ,,. rpitsnmnts

efforts to gettlnglhe an effort to In-- an(j COffee" shops.
"

cattle moved. crease ine aireaoy very nign
But satisfied customers who quality of Dalryland pasteurized ...... . ,

have been using the Big Spring milk and ice cream. , - VYllKO
Transfer-compan-y's facljltles-f- or Always jlert for new and bet--i p ..
the severalyears it has been op-- ter equipment making an appear-- " Eye Vrreeriun
eratlng in Big Spring are still ance on the market, and never . . ihtne

ilndinrbmplcteTimiatisfactory-hesltantHn-adopting-and-putting00- -0?

service at the Transfer company, into practice new Ideas which to treat lightly, and shouldbe tc

rush of business and help make for perfection and conserved almost as
lack manpower problems in his business, Kensey has.been though it were life itself,
brought on by the war. with Dalryland for almost 15 Naturally, this calls for expert

years nearly five of which he has assistance,and when expdrtness
PAYABLE IN RIFLE SHELLS served as manager of the local can oe teamed wnn experience,

was one
Bl?

and are

eye

the war--
DALIiASrC-re- . one mat The element

He to . the same
by route and one thesehand-- George has as Is helping per--

tor or lettering the ot Jes the immense business on tne people
nearly 500 for
the city's roll In bill
received by William

of commerce
Dallas hunters are

to pay the Salem contrac-
tor whose name was not revealed.
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the Bombardier as as in wis area lor developed
his two decades,and evidence so possibilities that It is

"We says of his to by one of subjects of
"as Is becoming fitting glasses is In enduring the Congress to

to all of and patronage he be In Chicago
It 13 impossible to

men and bottlers
The 21 at the are required to

one--of the argest-shore-have health-certificat- es
.and-slgn- s.
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MOTOR LINES
FREIGHT SERVICE

100a Phone1S02

or
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

I
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Cooperating

firms

from

satisfactory
today

going

USING

friend

proud-of-hls-s- taft busy mills.
shells

asked Salem contrac-- Wilke borax,
vision

honor

shells

CO,

experience,

steels,
route.

ability correct
Metals

harder month.

marbled trodwlt. Inches

birds. around worKcrs

Scurry

k r

rnands

grocers

Third

tected

Dallas

East

BUTANE-G-AS
Complete Domestic Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring 635-- J

RIX FURNiTURE COMPANY
New Second Furniture

East Second
IntlUlHIUIltUllliltlHMiUIUniUIUIMfMUIHWimUIUWWim

STEELMAKERS

Hand

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE
Machine Work & Welding

Gregg St Phone 271
h 548 460

SPRING,

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid- e Moving

Do All
KSLE-GRA- Y

Nlght Owner Runnels

CanHelp NationalDefense
by gathering all copper
metals Immediately, We market prices for all
metals.

Big SpringIron Metal Co.
Third 0?S

HARRY LESTERAUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 401 Johasoa
IMIMWWHIUIIBMmWMIMimmMWIWUimMailWMWIIMllHHllHH
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to get MORE Light Your Lamp

Clean lamp bowla and
shadesfrequently, You'll get
2555 to 30$ light from

lamps you have.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
(1 & B!.OMKH!KLD, HtMHf
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with
request Dalryland

Spring's start
payroll savings plan, deduct-

ing certain amount em-- pl

paychecks for the pur-cha- se

stamps and bonds.

Pjsople
Dr. George Wilke for

tests.- -

BORON
CLEVELAND (U. An-

other work-a-da-y the
American has gone to

with maid in
-- (UrP.)- He-- Is steel

30-3- 0 rifle was the has four servlco the boron, coming
of Dr. source

names miracles

chamber
pooling
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the best many
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milk the American

get the time has enjoyed. With held this
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212 Srd Phone

first

more more

work

box

Oil Field

Phone Texas

&
401 Phone

CO.

South End Day
phone P.O. Box

DIG TEXAS

CO.

Wa Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling
107--

Phone141C
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1001 Phone
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TheRecordShop
204 Main

Select new Recordsfrom
our large stock.

Ours Is one of the lar-

gest stocks of Records
in the state.
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CheckPlumbing

BeforeWinter

The same old advice Is still
good advice, only Runyan Plumb-
ing company Is of the opinion that
timo is definitely shorter In which
to heedIt now.

ReferenceIs to making-o- f need-

ed plumbing repairs now before
the mid-Wint- rush sets In. This

is particularly true of Installing
water cut-off- s.

Itunyon Plumbing reminded
residents of a statement the city
lias been making every winter-t- hat

the city's responsibility In
furnishing water ends at the meter
box. The only safo way to deal
with water service on private
property therefore Is
cut-o- ff near tho property line.

In the first place, this will pay
for its self from a preventivepoint
of view, for on extremely cold
nights, the water may be cut-of-f

and pipes drained.If it preventsa
pipe from breaking, it pays fqr It-

self. Even if the resident should
fall to cut-o- ff water during ex-

tremely cold weather and broken
plumbing results, then--water dam-
age can be avoided by immediately
shutting off the flow. People with
no cut-of- fs frequently have found
that much damage can result
while appealsare made to city to
do what it is not supposed or re--i

quired to do run out and cut off
the water.

If there fire worn plumbing fix-

tures around the place, it, is wise'
tohave them replaced now when
the demand"for service Is not so
urgent. Come the busy season
there may be a shortageof plurhb:
ers and supplies.

The ibis always travels lnrlarge
flocks each one sometimes

L

AM.

BUSINESS

GIRLS!
T

Our Cold Wave Halrdress
will greatly enhance your
.charm!

Call us for appointment.

WE HAVE MUMS '
For the Football Games

rUIltU

Garoline?s-Flower-Sh-op

1510 GreuK Carrie SchoU Phone' 10i

IBM

This being tht case, It s lust
plain common tenia to ust
th BEST gasoline, oil and
grssse that money can buy,
thereby automatically

tht llf of your car,
Cosdsn dsalera this
kind of productswith a serv-le- a

that t UNIFORMLY of
the falfhsat class.

M
Keep Upholstolrlng f Npw

with

SEAT
Priced at $5.05 Up to 12.05

607 ,Eas Srd Phone $

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

vnn'll ha Burnrlaed nt
the pleasure you can j
have! No party too largoif
or too small.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 029. 314 Runnels

?5j5bJjRJ'SfJR8j' t yli

'
SALLY ANN

20 SLICES

MANX FLANTS '
"Wo wire flowers anywhere" i?t

of
fully

Bread

hJlUTLN V. O
V,

TwaKX: rrrj . a--

Mft fruV fc TTKt

R0WE GARAGE
Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake Service

for All Makes ofCars

Phone980 214 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

MM PHONE

Your PresentGar
likely, HAVE to last you for

the duration.

pro-
longing

combine

COVERS
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enriched
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H. M.
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CosdenHigher Octane
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iNotre DameMeets!
'Army Ttte Week
In Grid Headliner

IIEXP1

Br TED MEIER
NEW KORK, Nov. 1 ()

Notre Dame vs. Army regard-
ed as tho game of the --year-'

Sports
Roundup
hy HUGH FUIXERTON. JR.

NEW YORl&NoYSi ffl The
United StatesiGolf! Association is
initiating a wVL to have golf
clubs provideremployment that
will help rehabilitate war vetw-an- s

and Incidentally help the
clubs, too . . . employmentseems
to bo what they can provide best,
judging from the trouble some
courses had keeping the fairways
trimmed this summer . . . It's
healthy outdoor work, and prob-
ably the hardest part of it is
listening to members'alibis....

bsrvation Post
Gundor Hacgg, like Paavo Nur- -

is gtoing into the Haberdasn--
ry business . . . That doesn't

necessarily mca.iv he's breaking
off ties with tho sports' world.

Monday iMatlncc ,
All fourriblg radio nctwqrks

will broadcast the Army-Notr- e

Dame game f Saturday Indicating
thatt he manpower-- shortage is
worse on the gridiron than in the
broadcasting booth. Two of the
best players in aturday's Yale
Dartmouth game were Don Kas-prza- k,

the Dartmouth passer and
Ed Strype, Yalo tackle, both 'of
whom were at Columbia last
year. ... No wonder Lou Little
is in t he hospital.

Luck Of Tho Irish
With Anglo Bertelli doing the

, chunHn't the Irish could prob-
ably score with a pumpkin and
you safely can bet your wife's
only nylons that Army is glad

,he" be at ParrlsIsland-Not-re
Dame must depend on substitut-
ing Lujnck, who also can pass

- and .hit a BeauJack. - -
Service Dept

Proving that the Marinesjcan
do almost anything including
rescuing the Army from Bertelli,
Capt Orien W. Todd, Jr., has
been teaching his marines in the
southwest Pacific to play rugby
and the local fans to appreciate
American baseball . . . When he
staged a game that drew 35,000
spectators, Capt. Todd received
a n6te-frq- m J. Taylor Spink or
the Sporting News saying; that
club owners all over the country
soonwould be writing to ask how
he did it.

Another Sellout
When BUI Cross, Oklahoma's

business manager of athletics
went to Dallas for the Oklahoma-Texa-s

game a few weeks ago, he
found hotel accommodations so
scarcethat he slept in the bridal
suite, with a- - lavender satin
headboardbehind him and love-
birds over his head . '. . sound as
If the hotel managerwas looking
for a fewfreo ducats.

Major LeaguesLook
"For New "Material

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (Fore
seeing a player shortage created
by service.calls, jnaforjeague.of-

ficials today were expected to
reachdeeplyinto the classA, dou--
ble-- and A- -l minors for talent
at the annual player-dra-ft meeting
with CommissionerK. M. Landls.
JWrtuallyallJhklfljnajQrJeague

clubs planned to attend the base
ball raffle with prepared lists of
available 's, youngsters and
oldsters. The first selection will
be made by the Philadelphia Ath-
letics and the secondby, the New
York Giants both "being given
preferenci after finishing last in
their respective leagues. The
American league cellar team gets
.first selection over tho National
on odd years.

Plenty Of Turkey
For Everyone

HOUSTON. Nov. 1 (P) Plenty
of turkey for everyone, including
;he armedservices,'a the forecast
of George P McCeithy, poultry
husbandmanof the Texas exten-
sion service,

Texas growers,he says, are pro--
duclng more than 3,750,000 tur-
keys this vear.

fwM Bottled

Mk Bottling

?
Ho I R'

Hffjrfll Spring,
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headlines this week's college
football program as the season
swings into November, tradition-all- y

a month for upsets.
Although the unbeaten and

untied irlsh proclaimed the best
team in tho country will bo
minus Angelo Bertelli, their nifty
forward passer, and tho cadets
lost a degree of prcstlgo in being
tied by Pennsylvania, the game
will unfold before a capacity 75,-0-

crowd at the Yankee stadium.
It was sold outweeks ago

Another sellout crowd of some
72,000 is expected at Franklin
Field in Philadelphia where
Navy, crushed by Notre Dame,
seeks to rebound against Pcnn.
This game ranks second billing
for the week.

Bertelli bowed out in great
style before 82,000 at Cleveland
Saturday, throwing three tuoch-dow-n

passes and scoring a fourth
himself as the Irish routed Navy,
previously unbeaten,33--

The most exciting game of the
day, though, was at Philadelphia
where 72,000 thrilled as Penn, a
2 2 to one underdog, came from
behind twice to tie Army. Not
since Pcnn beat Cornell, 22-2- 0,

In 1040 has a game been so ex-

citing at Franklin Field.
Undefeated, ' untied Purdue

chalked, UP its seventh in a,row
by trouncing Wisconsin, 32-- 0.

Indiana and Ohio Stdte, two
teams that should de

velop fast this month, waged a
20-1- 4 thriller at Columbus with
the Hooslers on top for the firrst
time in six years.

Holy Cross came through with
a mild upset of the day in beating
Colgate, 14-- 7.

In other leading games Michi-
gan, with Bill Daley playing his
last game, trounced Illinois,. 42--

Northwestern crushed Minnesota
by the same score: Duke toppled
Georgk Tech, 14--7; Georgia Pre
Fllaht edeedTulane, 14-1- 3: Dart
mouth beat Yale, 20-- 6: and South
ern California kept its goal line
uncrossed with a 13-- 0 victory
over California.

ElsewhereTulsa was held to"' a
63 tie by Southwesternof Texas;
Iowa Seahawks beat Fort Riley,
19-- 2; Missouri crushed Nebraska,
54-2- 0; Louisiana State humbled
Texas Christian 14-- 0; Texas beat
Southern"Methodist, 30-- 0; Texas
Aggies defeated .Arkansas,-- 13-- 0;

Oklahoma took Iowa State 21-- 7;

and North Carolina whacked
North Carolina State, 27-1- 3.

Overshadowed by the Notre
Dame - Army and Penh - .Navy
meetings this week-en-d are these
other games: Penn State - Cor-
nell; Ohio State - Pitt; Te.mple --

Holy Cross; Illinois - Iowa; Indi-

ana - Michigan; Purdue - Min-
nesota; Camp Grant - Great
EakesTLSU"Geofgla Tech; SMU.
- Texas Aggies; and USC - San,
Diego Naval.
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Loop QueriesTo

Be Answered
By The Associated Fres

Most of the questions will be
answeredthis week on the course
of the Southwestconferencefoot-

ball race.
The Texas Aggies, not only un-

beaten in title-pla- y but undefeat-

ed over the Beasonroute, will en
gage-Southe-rn Methqdlsl at Col--
lego Station. The Mustangs will
therefore be tho guineapigs.

The fact that Arkansaswas able
to give A. and M. a hard battle
whereastho Razorbacksdid little
againstTexas is not too strong an
indication that the Aggies won't
be tough for Texason. Thanksgiv-
ing day. .There are two factors to
be consideredin tho Aggie-Arka- n

sas garnet
1. A. and. M. had a hard, bruis

ing game with tho North Texas
Aggies, They couldn't have been
"up" against Arkansas.

2. The Razorbacks probably
playedtheir bestgame of the year
since it was Homecoming ana incy
had an open date theweek bpfore
and had a better chanceto get
ready for the Aggies,

Texas won over S.M.U, 20-- 0 'and
there never was any doubt about
which team .would take' the de
cision, but the Longhorns encoun
tered a very stubborn . defense
when they got in scoring territory.
A. and M. doesn'thave a running
game to compare.with Texas and
the interesting point will be what
the Aggies aerial offensive can do
againstS.M.U. If it doesn'tclick,
you can put It down that A. & M.
won't have much chanceagainst
Texas.

Texas doesn't play this week
because of a cancellationwith the
Naval Air Technical Training
Center at Memphis but the other
three conferenceteamswill be in
action.

Rice and Arkansaswill battle It
out at Houstonto see which team
occupies the cellar while Texas
Christian will meet Texas Tech at
Fort Worth.

Last Saturday Rice beat Tech
13-- 0 in something of an upset
while Arkansas was losing to
A.&M. by the same score and Tex
as Christian was falling before
LouisianaState 14-- 0.

Nutter Appointed
AP News Editor

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1 UP) -T-
he appointmentof Charles Nut-
ter, veteran of the foreign and
domestic news service, as news
editor of the southwestern divi-
sion of the Associated PresT, with"
headquartersat Kansas City, was
announcedtoday by Kent Cooper,
executive, director.

Nutter, who is 41, took charge
immediately, succeeding, Paul R.
Mlckelson, recently transferred to
New York. Nutter started service
With the Associated Pressin Kan-
sas City in 1927 and his new as-

signment'brings him back here
after nearly 15 years absence on
assignmentsthat have taken him
from Mexico City "and Buenos
Aires to Moscow, Madrid and

Americas
..--"
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7 RecordsFor

'Slingin' Sam
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 W Slingin'

Sammy Baugh now holds seven
all-tim-e paslsng records In the
National Football league and is By

hot on the trail of another. Sun-
day he leads theWashington Red-

skins against Phil-Pit- t, Which has
ocn of the most porous pass-defens-

In the circuit.
Draw your own conclusions.
If you tabulate Baugh's achieve-

ments since he turned pro seven
years ago, you get these results:
5pQ completionsout of 1,084 at-

tempts for 7,430 yards and 70
touchdowns a batch of five rcc-pr-

when you count the number
as well as the. percentageof com-
pletions, j

In four games this season he has
hit 52 out of 04 passes for 811
yards and 14 touchdowns, which
has helped him account for most
of his new marks. If he twirls 11
more scoringpassesIn his remain-
ing

or
six games he will surpassCe-

cil Isbcll's record of 24 for one
season (1942).

Baugh established two single
game records when Washington be
smashedBrooklyn 28-1- 0. The 376
yardshe gainedon 16 connections
in 28 pitches bettered Isbell's 333
In tho Green Cardi-

nal game last year. Baugh.also
shot six touchdown passes,beat-
ing the previousmark of five held
jointly by Isbell (1942) and Ray
Bulvld of the Chicago Bears
(1937).

StewartResents
Bible Strategy

DALLAS, Nov. 1 UP) Coach
Jimmie Stewart of Southern
Methodist University didn't like It
Saturdaywhen Coach D. X. Bible
of Texas sent his regulars back
into the game wtlh S.M.U. already
licked.

"Four minutes to go-o- nd 20 er
points aheadand the first team
comes back in to take up the
poundlngL" Stewart commented. I
didn't like the idea of them trying"
to run up a score.when they al-

ready had up whipped."
Stewart said ha spoke jit ii to

Coach Bible who explained that
Joe Parker, Texas end, was play-
ing his lastkamcand wantedto' go
back in and that the others want-

ed to be in there with him.
"Well, It wasn't necessary to

send In the whole first team," the
S.M.U. mentor complained.
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Lufkin Comes

Thru About As K.

Expected
HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
Lufkln's Panthershavo reached

thespot delegatedto ihem before
the Texas schoolboy football sea-
son

B.
started, They now rank with

the top three teams of the state
and appear to have a claim as
strong as any to No. 1 rating.

In Septemberthey were called
championship favorites. Then they
lost all-sta- Jitter McKinney
through Ineligibility. The critics
promptly forgot all about them.
But they soo nrcfrcshed everyone's
memory by rolling over some good
learns Last, week they goLJcft
nitely back into the picture when
they removed a strong Marshall
eleven from the unbeaten ranks
19-- 7.

This is not saying Lufkin is bet
ter, than Amarlllo or San Angelo

Vernon or. Highland Park or
North Side or Brcckcnrldge or
other teamsentrenchedin the top
rankings, but the Panthers do
look as good as any and appearto

the top team to stop in the
southern bracket. Meaning, they
are leading candidates for the
state finals.

There are ten undefeated,un
tied elevensleft but they do not
representthe ten strongest teams.

BrcckcnrldBc. for Instance, has
lost a game but the Bucks arc the
leading scorers of the .state with of
279 points In sevengames."Vernon
was beaten out by Amarlllo but so
the Lions look as good as the
Sandles. North Side, which de
feated Brcckenrldge, was tied by
Shermanbut the Fort Worth team
still Tateyjwith the test slxr or
eight In the state. And so on.

This week will find one of tho
unbeaten teams eliminated from
the championship race when North
Side plays Poly. It not only Is the
state's top game but it also will
virtually determine the Fort
Worth district championship.

Otherwise, the scheduleIs rath- -
slack in Texas as many teams

skip this week for traditional bat-
tles on Armistice Day. There are
only 36 games in all with 31 of
tcm conference affairs.

The 'undefeated,untied teams
appear in little .danger outside of
Poly. Amarlllo, San Angelo,
Longvlew, Lufkin and McAllen
don't have games while Sweet-
water plays Abilene. Ysletameets
Class A Monahans, Highland Park
entertains Arlington and Goose
Creek engages Orange."Defeat'for
any of these teams would be a
smashingupset.
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hesterfield can't

Robbins Defeats
Carl Strom 3--2

In Local Tourney
Shirley Robbins provided an-

other big upset in tho Country
Club city golf tournament Sun-

day when he turned back Carl
Strom, who shared in medalist
honors with a 74, by a 3 and 2
count

In the other championship
flight match played during the
day, Bob Sattcrwhlte clipped M.

House,0--

R. E. Sattcrwhlte droppedLloyd
Brooks by a 6--5 scorewhile V, V.
Strahanwas losing to A. E. Suggs,
3-- 2, and J. D. Jones succumbed 1

up on 10 holes before Lieut
Jacksonin the lint flight.

Dr. W. S. Palmcfowastaken out
by Capt. ChesterDraper, 5-- 4, and
ByranJIouscwrlght tripped Dr. JR..

G, Cowpcr, 3-- 2. Ono of the
hottest matches of the day was
betweenArch Carson and Col. R.
W. Warren, with tho colonel tak--

lng the match 1 up on .19. Travis
Reed outlasted Harry Stalcup.

In the only third flight match,
Watson Hammond trimmed Bill
Phillips, 6-- 5.

Championshipflight consolation
pairings .matched Sgt. Jimmy
Moon against Ira Thurman, Sam-m- y

Sain against Carl Strom and
Ncill HUliard againstM. K. House,

Consolation in the first flight
sees Bob Hodges againstDr. J. E.
Hogan, Lloyd Brooks versus Jim-
my Little, D. A. Watklns against
Pat Kcnney, and V. V, Strahan
versusJ, D. Jones. , '

Secondflight consolationmatch-
es arc: Roy anyacr versus,Lt.
Jackson,Dr. W. S. Palmer vorsus
Grady Downing, Lynn Speer
versusDr. R. B. G. Cowpcrand.ll.
Stalcup versus Arch Carson.

Photo Taking Plane
Bluffs Off Zeroes

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA UP) Capt Clark M. Sykes

San Antonio, Tex., had taken
valuable pictures from his Pact,

he hid In a cloud while LtrCc- -
ell H. Rigsby of Dallas.Tex., drew
away the fire of four Zeros.

Rigsby drove off one Zero, then,
with three onhls tall, both his en-

gines went out temporarily.--1
He reached base, though for

Sykes tnundered - aown to -h- elp,-and

the Japsfled.
They didn't know all Sykes

could shoot was their picture his
plane was gunlcss.

HELPS SCHOOL PROBLEM

TUCSON, Ariz. Theatre of-

ficials have adopted a reverse-styl-e

curfew barring youths
under 16 years of age from show
houses before 3:30 p. m.' on
school days.

Too many students, educators
complained,were cutting classes.

WELDING RULES NEEDED

WILMINGTON, Calif. The
California shipbuilding corpora--
tiorf'has figured outthant""lakes"
247,246 feet 46.83 miles of weld'
ing to build a Liberty ship.
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SteersGroom

For Powerful

Angelo Meet
The Big Spring Steers, looking

toward what probably will be
their toughestassignmentall sea-
son, will get a lot of hard work
and talk about tradition for the
next 10 days as (hey try to throw
up some, sort of defenso against
ino1 highly regarded San Angelo
Bobcats.

Only ortc thing keeps this tilt
from adding up to a picnic for
tho Concho Cats, visitors over an
Inspired Odessa team last Friday,
It's the tradition that no matter
what season records show, Big
Spring always plays San Angelo
a hard and closo game and vice
versa.

Last year San Angelo trimmed
the Steers here 20-- 0 for the,
greatest margin "in a decade.
However,. It is a peculiarity of tho
games between tho two teams
that Big Spring always has
shown most offensive power on
the Bobcat field, where tho two
teamsmust play Nov. 'll.

Odessa routed Big Spring, 40--

and last week got clipped by
Angelo 13-- 7. On paper it looks
like San Angelo by 53 points
'when they entertain the Steers.
But' nono who has been around
"for many years will oiler any-thin- g

like that many points for
Coach John Dlbrcll is going lo
remind his young charges what
they have to live up to in the
Armlstlco Day game.

One year when San Angelo
fought Its way to thestatc semi-
finals, the Bobcats came over
here doped to stomp a meek
Steer team Into tho turf. They.

0-- 0

tic. And so It has been down
through, the years.

In order to be ready to do
their best, tho Steers will be
given an abundanceof scrimmage
for the next week. There will be
a tremendous amount of just
plain blocking and tackling, a
lot of polishing on blocking as-

signments, plenty of work for
ends and tackles In combatting
sweeps off tho tricky T forma-
tion, and a bushel of concentra-
tion on passdefense.

If San Angelo has anything, it
has power around tho ends and
through the air. Last year Rath-bon-e

ran the Steers ragged with
a simple sweep around the' weak
side. This year he has, been run-
ning wild and been doing some
accurate passing besides. Against
Tahoka the Steers looked plenty
weak on pass defense a thing
that has hurt them all season.

CorporalBenefits
From Large Family

DES MOINES It Isn't often
that aman gets a pay boost-from- "

$172 per month to $310 overnight
That, in effect, is what hap-

penedto Corp, Cyril G, Wolfe, 42,
when President Roosevelt signed
the bill increasingdependency al-

lotments.
Corporal-Wolf-e"

12 who will receive Increases his
wife, 10 children and his mother.
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SLOGAN BUTA f9CK

Whereveryou go in thegreatmetropolis
or anywherein this country notice how
many peopleare enjoying Chesterfields.

Cihesterfieldsdo what they saythey do . . .
THEY SATISFY. They give you the best in to-

baccoqualityplustheRight Combinationorblend
of thesetobaccos to give you a Milder, Better
TastingSmoke. Make your next paclc Chester-
field and seehow really gooda cigarettecanbe.

you hat their
Milder Better Taste

Jap Radio Anitd&hctt
New Thailand Cwrttr

NEW YORKov". ICft-- TM

JspancsO radio Hid lodef tht
the Thailand fcovenuitej
moving Its capital to the "mirmr-al- ly

fortified',' city of Petchabun
(Bcjraburana), about 190 miles
north ot Bangkok, the present
capital.

The broadcast,recorded by tha
federal communications commis-

sion, said thatJho new capital
"nestled In the. Pasakriver basin,
a tributary of the Mekong" and
that high mountains flanked tha
city on both cast and west The
move, it added was expected to
be completed by next June,

Mincemeat Will Be
Higher This Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. l(fl-Mincc- mcat

which rarely falls to
showup on tho festive board Just
about the time the wfrost Ts on
tho punkln" Is going to be more)
expensive this year.

The office of price admlntstra
tlon (OPA) announcesthat a new
pricing formula to 'take Into
account new apple prices and in-

creasesin the cost of raisins and
rum will boost tho cost of tho
holiday delicacy for the house
wife about 1 1- cents a pound.

The formula will Increaseman
ufactorcr's prices about one cent,
effective today: -

Tim bittern puffs up its loose
feathers when danger threatens
In order to look more formidable.
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bodied winter eit
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refiH with water.

Test the battery with
hydrometer.
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$495
THIS WEEK

ONLY
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FOR TIN FISH Isaacn. Fltten gaugesthe boreof a torpedotube spoon manufacturedInLouisville, Ky by the Westlnghouse and ManufacturingCo. for the U. S. Navy. Flvcjpoons
are assembledto the torpedotube mount for use on surface vessels.
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RINGERS Maude Nugent (left) who wrote "Sweet Rosie
,0'Grady" 47 years ago,presentsthe original manuscriptof the
eong to Beatrice Kay, .Gay Nineties singer,Miss Nugent, once.the

toast of New York, wrote the song for herself.
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HARDy HITTERS Three If. S. Navy dive bomberssoar
away in formation from their aircraft carriersomewherein the
Paclflo on a fighting mission. They are the hard-hittin- g Dauntless

dive bombers.Official V. S. Navy photo.
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Electrle

Field Marshat
'Jan Smuts Is prime
minister pf the Union of South
Africa. He Is In London.

1 MpSKHEBlBKB'r

FOR WINTER-T- his offl.
er's coat of red withbelting and rich collar and cuffs

of nutria was a featureof a fash.
Ion at the Waldorf

Astoria in New York.'

V N 'Dummy rp4Mi re4 along a weedM nnway at
y., yuat, tor Hw Navy ty WefttBcbewe,(e tesi (V a4 wmwe.

Big Herald, Spring,,Texas, November

PREMIER
Chrlstlaan
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luncheon
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FIRST GUEST The Duke of Windsor (right) signs his
nameas first guest of Fost 147 of the CanadianLegion of British
Empire Services at the opening of new quarters In Washington.

as Capt. J. D. Mugford, post commander,holds register.

F
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ALLEY

0LLW LL;OlLjnenfrom.!rexas antLXonlslana-are-iulldm- e
this oil well on tiny man-mad- e Island In IIIHsboro Bay, seven
mllesfrom Charlottetown, capital of Prince EdnardIsland, The

islandhas surface areaof 9,000 square feet.
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ROUTE MARKER ui

U. S. Army air transport carrying ittianllo
continentof Africa to S. Corny'"''"--
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ACTRESS Screen
a

dressmaker decorated
matching

Defense Stamp Bonds

Egyptian pyramids,

f.sLKf
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STEEL ROAD '
highway supervisor

roadway, experimental
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8 N ? ? 1 L L E5ST"0pera s,nse"Helen (in her daughter Sally
sell u. S. war bonds at a meeting-- of chUdren in York.
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KID S S T E R--
LL V. ShelUck ef Csaey,Xuw, aa4 an.

ether Marine help Shirley Temple late Wght jacket durlag her
tew the Marine Corps Air stathm El Tore, StelrUy

wis adestedas "Kid SJiter" el 113.

Buy and

S--
These built nearly 5,000 years ago, rarve route

markers for ships vital war supplies across the MM me
strategicbatUo zones. U, Army Slmal

.Actress
'Ann Savagewears bottle green

suit with
gold birds and hat.

Jepson hat) (right)
stamps society leadersand New

j'

Mrs. Walter Barrett Darlen. Conn-- and
Walter Bates, and bridge for Darlen, test ft.

steelhighway made by the Irving SubwayGrat-
ing Co. The an project, consists open

steel panels, packedwith sandand surfacedwith road oU..
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OUTDOOR GIR creen Aclress K. T. Stevensmakes useOf ajparemoment from her fllm duties in Hollywood to geta coatdose of sun, enjoying nature fronTTuTder an umbrella
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Lgalendar
T WOMEN'S CLUB will hvn a

luitcfaeoa and bridge party In

the offlcera club at the Big

.Spring Bombardier School.

Luncheonwill be servedat 1:30

o'clock.
ORDER OF KASTERN STAR

laeeU at the Masonic Hall at
7:3 o'clock.
n & PW CLUB will meet at
thr Settlerat 7iS0 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets In

regular weekly session at the
IOOF hall at 0 o'clock.

. HIQH SCHOOL Parent-Teacher- 's

Association will meet lor re-

organizationat the school at 4:30
o'clock.

Wednesday
PARENT - TEACHER'S Associ-

ation council meetsat the high
exhnnl at 3:30 o'clock.

f

I

t

will meet at
the VFW Home, Oth and Goliad,
at 8 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY of LOCOMO- -

tlve Firemen and Engine Men
meets at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

KONQENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, 104 Jef
ferson at 2:30 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS meets at
the First Methodist cnurcn at
0:30 o'clock for a covered dish

lurumejjn
Thursday

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
3:30 o'clock. Executive commit-i- e

meetlnff at 3 o'clock.
GIA meets at tho WOW hall at

3 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will have

a covered dish luncheon at the
First Dnutlst church at 12

o'clock.
Friday

"TRAlNMErTEADIES meet arthe
WOW hall nt 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will have a covereddish lunch
eon at the First Methodist
church at noon.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country Club for
a covered dish luncheon ana
monthly business session at 1

o'clock.
Saturday

HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Paul DewelJ at 3 o'clock.

GeneCrenshawsHonored At
Reunion In Wilson Home

A famliy reunion was held in
the Earl Wilson homu Sunday hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cren-
shaw of Fort Worth, former Big
Soring residents.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs J. N. Cauble,Mr andMrs. J,
H.-- Cootf, Mrs.
Children, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mrs. Donald Anderson
and son of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Foster,Mary Foster,Sgt.
and Mrs. Dee Foster,Jr., Pfc. and

.JMrs. D. R. Gartman, Mrs. D. J.
Sbeppard and, children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McAdams and children,
Mrs. Jay Francis of Fort Worth,
the honored guestsand Mrs. Earl
Wilson and children. .

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joseph Aspirin.
World's lareestseller at 10. None safer.
nosesurer.DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

It's no longerTABOO
for girls to talk of

this possiblehelp
CARDUI has a ar record

of help, when taken as di-

rected: U) .started three days be-fo- re

"your time," it should help
relieve purely functional periodic
pain; 2) taken asa tonic, CARDUI
usually Improves appetite, aids
digestion by increasing flow of

--gastric Juices.-en-d thus helps build
ntltfiniia frti nnnripri (lAVft. TTV

CARDUI. You may be glad you
did! iaav.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
, Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
i PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

. BEER
Te Take Home

Cases er Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"Yea All Know Leu"

3M Runnels

DONALDS
Driv Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
IANDWICIIE8

BUTTEX TOASTED
Cwmt SaaAs Rif ferny

and Park Rd

Girl ScoutCourt
Of Awards To Be --

Held Tonight
Girl Scout Court of Awards will

be held at the Bin Sorlnc hi oh
school auditorium this eveningat
8 o'clock, in connection with the
observance of National Girl Scout
wee.

Mrs. Dan Conley, commission-
er, will bo in charge of tho pro-
gram tonight and preceding the
singing of America, a flag drill
will be held.

A skit will bo presentedby Mrs.
Fred Schmidt'stroop and between
acts numberswill be presentedby
Brownie troops.

Nancy Lovelaco will discuss tho
Juliet Lowe Memorial and mem-
bers of Mrs. IL H. Rutherford's
troop will sing severalsongs.

Leaders will present wings to
each Brownie in her troop and the
presentation of badges to Girl
Scouts will be made by troop
leaders. M

Everyone interested in Girl
Scout work is cordially Invited to
attend tho program.

I

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Monday Evening;
5:00' Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News from Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:41 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 George Hall's Orchestra
8:30 Tho Return of Nick Car-

ter.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.

-- 8:15 -
9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. "

7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 John TfiompsonTronf

Algiers.
10:18 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr.'W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
115 BUI Hay Reads The'Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marino Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Jimmy Dorsey'sOrchestra.
.12:15 .What's The NamejOf That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 .Howard County Health

unit.
1:30 Mutual 'Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 MortonDowney.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
'3:15 Dancetime.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sydney Mosley.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 :KBSTBartdwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Sueprman
(8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade,
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Slnfonletta.
7:30 Music That Endures.
7:45 News.

"O0" Babrlel lleatUrT
8:15 Let's Dance.
8:30 American Forum Of The

Air.
0:15 Songs By Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

Indian and Mexican
Curios andGifts

The Thundcrbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Eveniags
Wa wrap package for walling

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNEK ELECTRIC
& REF, SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1M8

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN A "CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

gteta Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phone 393

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Hnltnnm'an oartnlnlv lirmiaht on

Cosden entertainedwith a big danceFriday night And the post orches-
tra was tho main item of attraction plus a good floor show.www

The cnltxied men had a party at the post and the .cadets wero on
hand for a shin dig the Settles hotel at their club on Saturday
night. Tho USO held an entertainment on Friday night and Group
One of the BSAAFBS had a chicken barbecue Sunday nightat the
VFW Hall.

Thorn nrnm n rinzim other events
Right Dff Wd say that the. holldaywas properlyobservedby all.

Couldn't flRure out why tho ''desertedvillage" look morn- -
ina until It dawned on us that school doesn't start now until B a. m
insteadof 8:30 a. m. But nobody

Read In the naocr that some organizationgave a rummagesale and
collected umpstcendollars for some
Is nay law against navinga private
Sounds llko a wonderful idea and

Air Service
Speeds Parts
Around The

vi!r'iBHi,IVjBSHrmirVnBffVBsBBsPPIsBH

ssHlHHHiiiRHsHiHulai'l

Robins, Go.,
command theatre of

By HERMAN R. ALLEN
APFeatures-Writ- er

PATTERSON FIELD, O. A
desperately important group of
American" combat planes was
grounded, half way around the
world, for lack of a single vital
carburetor part.

A radio message was flashed to
headquartersof the Army Air
Service Command here at Patter-
son Field, Just outside ot Dayton,
O. At the Engine Supply Branch
hearts .sank. Therewasnt a

single one of the
parts In stock.

offi-
cers checked

fjpUJ of supplies
inventory

on
hand in ASC's
12 supply depots.

Nothing stir- -
plne nt Oklnho- -

j""rt)!ma Clty' at Sp0"
Soviet co kane, at San An- -

Sacramen
to or Mobile. Then the cards
riffling ' through uncanny
bookkeeping machines snapped
out a ray of hope.

ThedepotatJElome, N.J Jiad.
300 complete carburetors. At 0
p. a message went to Rome by
teletype. Rome put
23 men to work. They the
carburetors apart, picking out the
one neededpiece.

At 11:30 p. m., five and one-ha-lf

hours after the messagewas re-
ceived, tho parts were aboard a
plane. Sixty-tw-o hours later they
were being installed in planes
which next day went up against
the Japs.

More likely you've never
heardot'lhe-AirService-Co- m-

mand, or of its chief, MaJ. Gen.
Walter H. Frank. Until I toured
a handful of ASC's hundreds of

round of turtles this weekend.

at

Monday

too by clubs andorganizations.

Is road about tho change.

benefit or other. Wonder If mere
rummauo saiu iur um wiuu u....

we've got the "rummage" for sure.

Command
To Bases
World

depots, s, air depot do

tachments In an --Army piane,J
about all 1 knew was that there
was such a thing.

The little-know- n and unspec-
tacular Air Service Command Is
the bigEestunit in the Army Air
Forces. , Its personnel numbers
some 650,000,of whom 300,000 are
civilians, and of the latter about
half arc women.

Its job, very simply, is to "Keep
'Em Flying." To do its Job it has
set more far-flu-

and of more efficient com-
plexity than the biggest big busi-
ness ever dreamedof. Most of the
ASC organization was set up in
skeleton form during 15 or 20
peacetimeyears and was flexible
enough to expand to wartime
scope a minimum of unpre
dictable hitches

I was granted the rare privilege
of Visiting the teletype room of
the ASC headquarterscontrol of-

fice. There direct wires fc each
of the 12 depots and a wire 'to
Washington which receives all
foreign reports by radio, keep
ASC constantly informed as to
the45Q,00(L separateitemswhich
the command handles. Tbe tele-
type also punchesa tape which is
Hised to operate tho g

machines.
Even though models arc being

changedat a fast clip, the control
systemhas now beenperfected to
the point that no overseas ieVot
has a single not usable with-
in the past 30 days.

Unusable arts are sent to a
storage depot at Memphis, Tenn.,
where every effort is made. to
redistribute themto some agency
thathasusetor-thenr-o-r tore
model them.

(Tomorrow: Repairs On The
Assembly Line.)

OFFICERS take te course at Warner study
layout of completeservice set-u-p in

operationson sandtable map.

Hurriedly,

their

BlpnIo,

the

m.
Immediately

took

than

with

part

We thank you!

Grover

Three Entertain
With ShowerFor

Mrs. Jay Francis
Three hostesses entertained

with a pink and blue "shower In
Mrs. Earl Wilson's home Satur-
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Jay
Francis. HostessesIncluded Mrs.
Dee Foster, Mrs.D. J, Sheppard
and Mrs. Earl Wilson.

A 'pink and blue color scheme
was used in party decorationsand
roses and other autumn flowers
were placed about the entertain-
ing rooms.

Mrs. Tom McAdams, who per-sid-

at the register, presented
gifts to the honorcc.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs.
Donald Anderson of Fort Worth,
TUrs. J. N. Cauble, Mrs. Hsier El
liott, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. J. H. Coots, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Berk Burks, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, Mrs. R. R. Harvell, Mrs.
W. W. Braunc, Mrs. Merrill
Crclghton, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
Mrs. Eugcno Thomas, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Arthur Gaywood, Mrs. S. M.
Barbce, Mrs. Garrett Patton,
Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs. Opal
Sides; 'Marjr-Rcidyr-M- rsr --Jones
Lamar and Mrs. Jack Rodcn.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mrs.
Margaret Peterson, Mrs. A. F.
Glillland, Mrs. William E. Gllli-lan- d,

Mrs. Lewis Bond, Mrs. Gold
Dickcrson.

Sisterhood
Serves-At-USOCl- ub

Members of the Temple Israel
Sisterhood served as hostessesat
the Big Spring USO club Sunday
afternoon during hospitality hour
from 5 to 7 o'clock.

The group included Mrs. B.
Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. J. Fisher, Mrs. Rose Frank,
Mrs. N. Bruner, Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mrs. Lewis Felsen, Mrs. Prager
aridMrsrLWelner7 '

Chorus To Be Organized
For Wednesday

Mothers with sons and daugh-
ters in the servlceareinvited "to
join a chorus which will be fea-
tured in a patriotic, program here
November 11th.

Choral practice will be held at
the First Methodist church Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
every mother is invited to repre--

- sent-herson-or daughter by-taK.
ing part in the chorus.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Johnny May Thomas has
returned to Fort Worth after visit-
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Cauble. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
and Mrs. Jay Francis returned to
their "homo in Fort Worth after
visiting friends and relatives here.

SSct. and Mrs. Dixon Kirk
fhave returned from a two weeks
vacation in Dallas and Houston.

Mrs. F. J. Gibson and daugh-
ter, Frankle, of Sweetwater and
Mrs. W. W. Wltherspoon of Ros-co-c

were weekend guests in the
Squires' home and In the D. C.
Sadler home.

WINS PISTOL TROPHY

AUSTIN, Novf. 1 UP) Sgt.
Don Lawrence,Texashighway

stationed at Dallus, "won
the Ada Zllker Robinson pistol
trophy in a two-da-y match con-

cluded yesterdayat the Austin po-

lice range.

MILLIONS HERE
EXPECTED ATTACK

It happenseveryyear.There isahreys
time when it teemslike everybodybe a
cold attack.At this time takeprectution.
And remember Penetro,the salvewith
modern medication In the base contain-in-s

aame kind of old faahloned mutton
.euet-granrl- iiitfitL- - Warks-XjraysU-

Warming vaporscomfort
noteana tnroat; (Z) tiumulatescircula-
tion right atepot where rubbedon. tie.
Double supply for 35o. Demand Penetro.

Dunham

--Havingdisposedof our business,the Club Cafe, to Mrr

Dewey Collura we wish to thank our many friendsfor

their .splendid patronageduring these many years.

We have enjoyed servingyou and hope you will con-

tinue to make the CLUB CAFE your dining

C.

Jewish

Program

Miss Boothe

And Officer
Are Married

Miss Nclta Boothe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Boothe of
Spur, and Lieut Ernest D. God-dar-d,

son of Air. and Mrs. J, A.
Goddard of Somerset,Ohio, were
married in tho post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardierschool Sat-

urday evening.
Tho ceremony was read at 7

p. m. by Chaplain James L. rat--

terson beforo an altar decorated
with floor baskets of chrysan-
themums.

Tho bride wore an aqua wool
two piece-su-it with brown acces
sories, and her flowers wero gar
denias arranged Into a shoulder
corsage.

She was attended by Mattlc
Skllcs, who was attired in a
green ensemble. With it shewore
black accessories and a shoulder
corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Goddard, who has been
employed at tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, is a memberof tho
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. '

Tho3rIdegorom,whowaa. .oU
tended by Lieut. Clyde Doyle, Is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school as an instructor.

Tho couple will bo at home at
the Settles hotel.

Activities
at fhe

MONDAY
8.00 Ping pong tournament.

Registration from October 31
through November Oth.

B. It P. W. and Mon-
day GSO.

0:30 Let's Sing. Miss Helen
Duley in charge.

TUESDAY
Free alterations by ladles of

the Church of Christ. Mrs. C. S
Kyle in charge.

8:30 Games and dancing With
TuesdayGSO girls in charge.

1 WEDNESDAY
3:30 Service Men's Wives

bridge class (all enlisted men'a
wives invited).

8.00 Bomba Dears.
THURSDAY

8:30 Squaredance.
FRIDAY

Bingo party. Friday GSO girls
InchargCi

SATURDAY
4:00-0:0- 0 Canteen open, coffee

served.
8.00 Recording hour.

0
Service men and WACs inter

ested in ping pong, arc urged to
take part in a tournament which
starts this eveningat 0 o'clock at
the Big Spring USO club. '

Members of the Businessand
ProfessionalWomen's club and
Monday GSO girls will-serve as
hostessesat the soldier center to
night, and games and general ac
tivitles will be entertainment.

oocieuj
The Big Spring

Pago Fivo

At

Funds Raised
For P-- T. A,

Treasury
The Parent Teacher's Associa

tion of College Heights sponsored
a Hallowe'encarnival and minstrel
show at tho school Saturday eve-

ning, and $243 was raised for the
P--T. A. treasury.

Around 300 persons attended
the affair which featured a negro
minstrel with Dan Conley as inter
locutor. BUI Dawes and W. C.
Blankcnshlp played end men, and
others on tho program were Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Hclon Blount, Mrs.
Martclle McDonald, Mrs. C, M.
Shaw.JMrj. M. A. .Cook,., and-- Mrs.
Bill Earley.

Rcta Dcbcnport was featured In
a novelty negro number, and Mrs.
Will P. Edwards and La Juno
Haines presented a pantomime.
Other features of the program in-

cluded a novelty song and dance
by Jack Haines, and a dance by
Tommlo Ruth Kinman and Jerry
Don Rogers,

who. was
general chairman of the entertain-
ment, was assistedby various unit
committees and Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

P-- T. A. president.
Around 70 cakes wero used in

the cakp walk which was held, and
otherentertainment included fish-
ing ponds, bingo and othergames,
a chamber of horrors and folk
dances.

Tho minstrel show was present--e-d

twice duringthe evening at
8:15 o'clock and at 10 o'clock.,

OF

Works FastRight Where

Thesecondyou put Vicks ol

(a few drops) upeachnostril it starts
relieving the enlflly, eneexy, stuffy
distress of headcolds. ol a
specialized medication Is so effec-
tive becauseit doesthreeimportant
things to relieve discomforts ...
(1) shrinksswollen membranes . L.
(2) soothesirritation... (3)heipsclear
upcold--cloggednose...makesbreath-
ing easier. . . and brings such grand

207
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Minstrel ShowDrawsLargeCrowd

College HeightsHallowe'enCarnival

RELIEVESSRIFl

DISTRESS

HEAD COLDS

Chicken Barbecue
Held At VFW Home

A chicken barbecue was held
Sunday night at the VFW home
for members of the First Provi
sional Training group of the
Big Spring Bombardierschooland
their guests.

Tho hall was decoratedIn Hal-
lowe'en colors with orango and
black streamers, black catssand
pumpkins on the walls.

Around 200 persons attended
tho event.

Large Crowd Attends
Country Club Affair

Members of the Big Spring"
Country club and Ulr

guests wero entertainedwith
a barbecueat tho club house Sun-
day evening at 0 o'clock, and
around 2S0 persons attended.

Open house will be held Satur-
day evening from 0:30 to 1:30
o'clock and all club membersand
their guestsare invited to attend.

ONToTtHE GREATEST

MOOO-NtO- N

Tumcf "" can
f !0lfft9 BUY!
Tou girls who suffer from simple an
ml or who loa to mucU .during;
raontblr prloas tht you Se Urtd,
wet "dragmd out" lu to low wooa
Iron try Lydl E. Plnknim'a can-pou- nd

TABUBTS (with iddftdwr to Help buUd upred
nnir-ttrmt

cues.Follow labeldirections.Ott toiatt

FLY.SHEEZY
. m

B ssslssssH
Trouble Is TMBlWjp

relief! Follow direction In folder.
HOTK . . . When usedat first sniffle,
sneezeorslgnofncold, ol htlpa
preventmany colds VlVfEfrom developing. f 1VknMP

VA-TRO-NO- L

Announcing new ownership and
managementof the

CLUB CAFE
Dewey Collum, widely known West Texas restaura--

Dunham. He takesover asof todayandwishes to as

sure the many friends and regular patrons,that the

operation of this cafe will continue along almost

identical lines and that every effort will be made to

give you tho bestpossible,service andfinest foods de-

liriously prepared.

You II Enjoy Dining At The

Club Cafe

We Never Close

EastThird
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Editorial - - -
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WeWant
The Senate banking and Cur-

rency Committee has approved a
bill authorizing the appropriation
of approximately $30,000,000 for
Newspaper advertising to stimu-

late War Bond sales. The Herald
Is opposed to the bill; we hope

that SenatorsConally and O'Dan-JeLyo-to It
JigalnsJJiL we hope that

11 Is defeated.
Thero Is no question but what

the expenditure of such a sum
would result In th6 salo of a great
many oonds. Tests have shown
that tho War Bond advertising
already published advertising
paid lor by patriotic Individuals
and businessconcerns or donated
by newspapers, has proved
very effective. Many pages of
such advertising have been pub-

lished In the Herald and those In
charge of oond campaigns hero
have agreed unanimously that It
has helped the sales.

Advertising does sell bonds, .

but wo believe, nevertheless,that
the bill Is unwise legislation.

We are opposed to It on two

Texas Today

Postwar
By HOMEtt G. OLSEN
Associated Press Staff

Out of conferencesbetween
representatives--of tho state de-

partment of education and local
school leaders is growing a new
program of education to meet
present and postwar needs in
Texas.

The advlslbllity of such action
cs expressed" by State Supt. L. A.
Woods was said In a letter to
county and Independent school

Hollywood

It TakesComic

IrrPlafRolrGf
Adolf Hitler
By BOBBIN CQONS

HOLLYWOOD The man who
plays Hitler had a grandpa who
knew Lincoln. And far from nur-b!l-2

dictatorial designs on the
world, Robert Watson hasn't tried
to rule Hollywood, nor even a
Beverly Hills mansion. He lives
In aTrailer on a piece of rented
lot beside a Hollywood apartment
house.

"And I'll keep on living there,"
he says. "I'm allergic to tap wa-ter- ,

an&2 don't want toown any-
thing that's not on wheels."

It's also typical of Hollywood
that Bobby Watson always before
specialized in comedy until he
was chosento be the .arch villain
of "The Hitler Gang.

"But why," he asks, "couldn't I
play a nice fellow who's going to
live a while?"

Bobby Watson, if his wavy
brown hair were straight and
black and if he wore a moustache,
would look very much like Hitler.
He discoveredthe resemblanceat
a party, Imitating the Fuehrer as
a gag. Since then he hasplayed
the head gangsterin two or three
films, mostly comedies. "So I
know what it is to be hissed,"he
says.

" Watson's-- "grandfather-wa- s John
Kuecher, a German Immigrant
who was custodianof the Illinois
State capltol at Springfield and
lived down the street from law
yer Abe. "When Lincoln went to
Washington, he presented Kue-
cher with several keepsakes a
desk, a chair, an antique hair
braclet worn by Mary Todd and
these Watsonrecently gave to his
friend Pat O'Brien.

Watson has done tent shows,
medicine shows,vaudeville,
Broadway shows, movies, and
even a turn at burlesque.He has
been In pictures, off and on, since
silent film days. x

His life In Hollywood, as he de--
scribes it, is a masterpiece ofJ
informality, in pre - rationing
days, he used to take his trailer
when the spirit moved him and
hie to the desert, or the Indian
country, for hunting and fishing.
Sometimes he took along con-

vivial friends. 'Then I'd come
back and look for a movlo Job in
tune to pay the parking space
rent That's the way I like to
Jive."

Now the trailer Is Jacked up,
He had a Victory Garden around
bis trailer this summer, and sup-
plied about 10 families in the
neighboring apartment house
with vegetables.

With Hitler, Bobby Watson has
but. two things In common: He
once papered two rooms at his
Connecticut farmhouse; like Hit-
ler, he hasa dread of things fall-
ing from high places and keeps
bis trailer out of range of gera-

nium pots and possible stray
missiles from the apartment
building.
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No Govt.
grounds: Economy and tho dan-
gerous precedent it would set.

If the Treasury is in such A

state that added millions of dol-

lars worth of newspaper adver-
tising Is essential to sell bonds,
there Is no reasonto believe that

cannot be obtained without
dipping further into the deplet-
ed till. Even in Ihoso day of
billion-dolla- r appropriations, $30,-000,0-00

is no small chatfge.
The Important objection to the

bill, however, lies In tho prece-

dent which It would sot. It takes
no Imagination to see what can
result when- - a government takes
tax money from some of Its citi-

zens to "sell" other citizens on
any policy or program. No one
opposes tho Idea of War Bonds,
but what of some other govern-

ment pollcy-- or program In tho
future which some administration
might wish to "sell" tho voters?

Such political implications In
the bill arc apparent. For it
makes no provision for buying
newspaperspace intelligently and

Education
superintendents:

"The present emergency and
the prospective postwar needs
make It necessarythat education-
al leadership re-thl- and re-

shape much of the curriculum
and program of education."

Seeking to meet the education-
al needs of .the community at
pre-scho- school and adult ages,
the program will devolve largely
on local school leaders.

But they will have plentiful
and expert help. Besides the state
department of education, others
cooperating include the state
health department, the state
teachers association, farm and
home demonstration agents, the
Texas congress of Parents and
Je.achersandlocalprganIzatlons.

Staff membersof teacher train-
ing Institutions In Texas will act
as consultants to local superin-
tendents, principals and teachers.
Also the state departmentof edu-ca-t"

Vs experts on pre-scho-

elementary and adultjmd special
education will take part.

Proposalsfor the revised curri-
culum are being explained to
local leaders in a series of con-
ferencesin 25 Texas cities.

"The specific reasonfor
curriculum revision and

community sehoorpregraBrbuild-ln-g
at this time," said Supt.

Woods, "is to insure a program of
educationwhich more fully meets
the needsof the' people."

These were termed the "essen
tials" of the program:Health, vo-

cational efficiency, lnter-Amerlc-

relations, prevention of juvenile
delinquency,conservation,the co-

ordination of effort among educa-
tional,agencies, and a better mas-
teryjsf the fundamentalsor "tools
oflearning.""

Better attitudes toward, and
habitsandpracticesIn, mental and
physical health will be a principal
goal.

Vocationaltraining would b.. cjF
panded to prepare workers and
prospective-worker-s for' a higher

Fffil
"ACROSS- - St. Astringent salt
L Bovlna 39. Uncooked

animal 40. CrlUclze
4. Reserved severely
9. Kins of Judah 42. Near

12. Gone br 43. Dude
IS. Sun-drie-d brlcktt. Before
14. Airplane 45. Short for a

throttle man'snam
15. Edible fruit 45. style of type
IT. Former 49. Purpose

President's El. Heated
nickname compartment

IS. Vend E2. Follow closely
19. Turmeric M. Terrible
20. Clenched hand 57. Tear
ZtTFather-"' ""--- -"SSTNaval
23, Stress protective
2S. Ensllsh letter devices
27. Small cushion 10. Devoured
29. Weight 61. Public
20. Pronoun storehouse
32. Sweat (2. Knead: 65.
35. Luzon native dialectic
36. Century plant CJ. Caustlo alkaline
37. Meadow solution
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Handout
systematically as a
commercial organization would.
It provides, Instead, for splitting
the fat pot up among all news-
papers,regardlessof the nedd for
areas. It is easy to picture the
day when some senator, mlstak-lngl-y

trying to boost tho business
of the papers in his state, would
sponsor legislation to hike the
appropriation and Increase the
split for everybody.

Wc have opposedmanj outlays
from tho federal treasury which
we considered subsidies, grants
or handoutsto special groups and
classes.We shall contlnuo to op
pose sUch actions In the future.
Undoubtedly the proponents of
the ' newspaper bill can make a
plausible case for It, but every
other beneficiary of a federal
grant likewise can make a good.
case for his particular bit of
manna.

A federal handout is a handout,
by whatever name It is called.
Wc are opposed to them,and this
newspaperwants no part of them.

Program
degree of performance.The need
for this type of educationwas said
to bo "increasingly more Impera-

tive."
In the matter of preventing

juvenile delinquency,the program
calls for education that will de-

velop character and ab-it- y "to
"participate intelligently In a demo-
cratic society."

Teachingof conservation,it was
pointed out, would Insure greater
efficiency in the use of vital Tex-
as materials such as oil, gas, tim-

ber and others.
Another aim of the broad pro-

gram would be to achieve a 'mu-
tually advantageousplan of co-

operation among all types of al

agencies and services
having a contribution 1o"lnakcltr
the promotion of the welfare of
the community.

Soil Conservation
HeadsPlan Meeting

Supervisorsof the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservationdistrict will
hold their first meeting Tuesday
since they were electedIn conven-
tion voting In the various zonesof
the district a month ago.

Atthe session; which will-b- e
held in Stanton, theboard will be
organized. Some decision may be
reached aboutthe status of. Earl
Heald, Martin county representa-
tive, since therewas no zone meet-
ing held at Stanton due to a mis
understanding. ,

Other board memberswho were
were Gordon Stone,Lo-ma-x,

R. L. Warren, Big Spring,
and E. T. O'Daniel, Coahoma.
Herd Mldklff, Midland, was elect-
ed In the Midland county zone
convention. M. L. Koonce, who
had beenon the board, may be the
retiring member.

"Wh"en""ffIgbti5Ur"thf mother
woodcock often files off with a
chick- - betweenher legs.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

(. Rent asaln 2. Make eyes
stain 3. Was wllllnir

'
DOWN 4. TaUy

i. Public vehicles 5. Biblical
character

a. (. Asiatic country

leaves
attached to
the (lowers

8. French marshal
9, Another timem 10. Put In place of

Zo 11. DUlseed
16. Pass
20. Swamp
21. Skip over waterm 24. Fish
25. Armadillo

W 31 26. Einstein's
theory

2$. Fall Into partial3S ruin
31. Domesticated
33. FropeOvlthoars
34. Thing; law
35. Wins
31. Things to be

done
PJT 40. Mountain pass

I 41. Anger
43. Rootervs 47. Wigwam
43. Mlnuts marine

animal
50. Took the chief

meal
51. Spoken
53. Yawn
35. Depend

v. i. Princely Italian
m house

S3. By
(9. Old 'soldlert
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Washington Daybook---

There'sAn All-Americ- an

Family In The Congress
By JACK STINNETT , a native of Liberty Hill, S. C,

WASHiwuiUN your capi--
tal in Wartime:

Not many people know it, but
that pretty wife of freshman
CongressmanLaVern' Ralph Dli-we- g,

Democrat, of Green llav.
AVls., is "none other lhan Eleanor
Coleman, tho onetime Olympic
swimming star.

So far as the records reveal
that makes the Dilwcgs the only

fam'lly in Congress,
becausethe Representativehim-
self was end on the
Marquette team In 1025; was a
star of Green Bay
Packersin 1029, '30, '31; and for
three years before giving up foot-
ball in 1034, Was named

pro end,
Right now the Dilwcgs arc do-

ing free-strok- e and broken field
dashestrying to find a house in
Washington that will take care
of their family of six. Eleanor
says winning swim champion-
ships was nothing like this. She
has finally reachedthe point, she
confesses, where she would be
willing to lease two houses,
apartments or what-have-yo-u;

one to take care of the senior
Dilwcgs, the other to provide a
roof and four-poste- rs for Jon,
Bob, Tom and Dlannc, ages 14 to
4 respectively.

I don't know why a New York
press agent didn't think of It
soonerlexcept that it didn't need
any publicity boost th --a a rl

doesn't here for that matter), but
when tho Lynn

operetta, "Oklaho-
ma," opened here at the National
theatre, Gov. Robert Kerr and a
fistful of other Oklahoma state
officials were house guests.

When last seen, burly, suspen-derls- h

"Bob" Kerr and his co-

horts were getting a whale of a
kick out of the whole business.
"Oklahoma" is, as far as any mu-

sical can be, about as native as
the red dust that blows out of
the Canadian river bottomsrilow
ever, when they came to that line
in the musical's smash song hit,
"Oh, what a beautiful day."
where the lyrical author talks
about the corn being as "hlgn a.
an elephant's eye," one of the
party stage-whisper- - to the
Governor: "Lordy what a growln'
sesaonthat must have been."

Congressman James P. "Jim"
Richards of South Carolina and
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has only one comDlaint to make
about what this war is doing to
our liberties: depriving us of
hominy grits.

RepresentativeRichards is Just
as as the next fellow to
mako war sacrifices, when
OPA starts taking away hominy
grits, he says, they areuridermln-In- g

not only South Carolina
a lot of other Southern states,
and leaving them just doggone
little under their belts to combat
the war effort.

This column not only agrees
with Mr. Richards, but it issues
this warning to "Jimmy" Byrnes,
"Judge" Vinson, WFA Chief Mar-
vin Jones and President Roose-
velt: if they are really Interested
in a Southernrebellion
in 1044, they better see about
breaking out that hominy grits
bottleneck right

About eight tons of quinine
bark can be harvested fic.il one
aero of cinchona trees.
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Chapter 7
Tho hour with PeterCratg was

almost like evenings back home
in River Edge. They drank cof-
fee from heavy mugs, ate huge
sugar-coate-d doughnuts, and fed
the'juke box nickels. Sallywanted
"This Is tho Army," but Peter
outvoted her. "Not until they do
better by me,' ho argued. They
compromised on a red-h-ot swing
version of "Margie."

This corner restaurant, thrco
steps below street level, was evi-
dently a favorite hangout for the
Emergencypersonnel. Peter nod-
ded to half a dozen people. Two
nurses, still in. uniform, stared
hard at Sally. Probably they
think I'm a new loyo in his life,
thought Sally, amused at the
scrutiny. If they only knew how
he hadblasted away at her there
in the War Commission clinic.

In spite of their previous war-
fare, Sally found it easy to talk
to Peter. Afterwards she won-
dered if she'd beentoo voluble.
The hour's conversation with
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Peter was the first date if you
could call it that she hadhad in
the two months she had Worked
in Washington. Tho office boy was
tho only male who ever addressed
her. Until sho sat down in the
restaurant with Peter, sho hadn't
realized what fun Just such a
casual eveningwas. Thero was a
snap in their banter that eventhe
roommates' chatter didn't give.
It takes a man, Sally admitted to
herself,

Peter asked how her job was
going. "I'll bet you'nr a fire
brand," ho said.

"Why, I never open my mouth,"
Sally protested."I Just type, type-typ-e

all day long. So far the en-

tire War Commission is a de-
lightful blur to me. I know I
work there, but what I'm sup-
posedto be doing and what hap-
pens to all the stuff I type, and
Just where Iflt into tho Commis-
sion set-u- p, I haven't tho vaguest
idea."
" "I'm sure you're absolutely In-

dispensable." .

"Second only to Donald Nel-
son; or maybe third." Sally flashed
a smile at him. "Actually, I think
I'll be much more Indispensable
as a Nurse'sAide."

"Whatever made you decide on
such a gruelling job?"

Sally told him of Mary McDcr-mot- t.

Peter nodded. "Yes peo-
ple like that do- - make you feel
you have it pretty soft. I wouldn't
call my job soft, but I don't have
any real worries. Just plenty Of

work. But I'm pretty well con
dltloned to that.'

Under Sally's questioning, he
sketched the bare outlines of his
medical careen He'd wqrked his
way through medical school with
the aid of a scholarship. "Eve-
nings.doing routine testing In the
lab. But the autopsies paidbest.
City Hospital got plenty of them
to do. Then I had a chanceto In-

tern here, andwas lucky enough
to get an appointment to the staff
when my two-yea- rs were up."
. His parents were farm people
in Iowa, he told Sally. "Onco a
year they come to town and
visit me. Funny thing, they know
more about what's going on here
than T do. With the scheduleI
have --at the hospital, I haven't
time to go sightseeing.When I'm
not on duty, aU I want to do Is
sleep.'

"That's my only complaint
about our six-da- y week," Sally

NOVEMBER t 1943

awrwwiedged. "I can't even go to

a MMion of Congress, or to the
Si&remo Court.

- Vut all the ban are open cye-nli-

Peter grinned at her. "I
wokldrt't mourn for a vlow of
Congress. If you've Been 'Mr,
Smith Goes to Washington you'vo
seen Congress." He noticed Sal-ly-'s

empty coffco cup. "How
about more coffee? You'll havd to
takJ"'another doughnut with 1L

But you can put it in your pocket
for breakfast, if you don't want
It now." ""v7

Sally glanced at her watch.
"Hcavonsi It's past eleven. I've
got'tb go. I had no idea it was
so late."

"Thanks for tho hidden compll
mont,',1 he'ssaid, and Sally mada
a factlatihlm'asho held her coat
It haafbcenUun. "It I were a gen
tlema"ihnli'tha, wero peace time,"
Peter went on ai they walked to
tho door, "I would ride you homo
in style in a taxi. "As It Is, I will
see that the Capitol Transit Co,
gets you safely home." j

Even that 'late In the evening,
Peterand Sally had to stand up
all the way to Dupont Circle. "1

feel very Eullty," Sally toldlilm
"I should have told you not to'

take me home. Isn't this I dr out of
your way?"

"To be franU, we're going about
as far awj.y from my apartment
astvo can get. But just to relievo
your conscience, I'll hastento tell
you that I have decided to let
one Of my esteemed colleagues
put me up for the night, so J
won't spend another hour and a
half getting home. Vic Niemeyer
lives a few blocks up Connecticut
Avenue from you and he'll bo
honored to have me as an over
night guest."

"That makes me feel better,
Sometimes I feel as though half
my waking hours were speni orj
the street car." They were stand-
ing in front of Sally's boarding
housenow. In the moonlight tho
row oPaingy brownstoneslooked7"

quite mellow or perhaps it wis
because Teter stood thero with"

her.
"I've -- had such fun." Sally held

out her hand. Sho couldn't r&
slst Just one thrusL "I suppose
next time I see you you'll be back
In characteragain Insulting roc?'1

Peter laughed. "Lady, you win.
Next time you see me though,

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Buy DfM)ifc Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHrald, Big Spring, TeKM, Monday, November 1 IMS PaegRiven

v ASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
'WW re Find li"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ArrilANCEfSTORES
L. L STEWAR'ff APPLIANCE STORE, your oldcit Butane an dealer.

Service(on all typei of sat appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. llSj East 2nd. Phonb 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES I

Let the Dig Sprlnlg Business College! train yu for ?t.eno'?"PllU boo.k
keeping or ilyplng positions Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHO S n) 7 ...
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Poao252. Quality wort.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE I

WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service your Servel Slefctrolux. 1 ML BfOOta.
Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService Co. or 208 W. 8lh.
Phone839 cjr 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE J
INSURANCE inall its branches. Special rates on arm properllS

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1691. Hhry C. Burnett
Agency .

INSECT EXTERMINATORS ,

ANTS,. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who tvants to keep them?W. H.
X1UUU, iiUA JW, Ul QLUUlfc. rUUHB AVI I

IURNITURE STORES
ILROD'S FURNITURE. 110. Runnels. "Out dl

complete uno or uome urxusnings. i
High

'GARAGES X , J
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car M good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third. 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1300 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted

non-tuitc- a mattresses, tin n oro. ruoiio oou. i. . uuuui
ROOMS AND BOARD 1

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
BUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty.appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042. .

MUSIC i
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phorie 838.

RADIO-REPAIRI-

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927i

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. w
" nlshed. Convenientto showers with hot

Coleman. 1206 E Third- -

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE most makes.-- Blaln Luse. Phone

1801 Lancaster. Will pay cash usedcleaners.

STORY
(Continued from Page6)

you'll have to 'Yes, doctor'
and 'No doctor' and like That

if you stick with this Nurse's
Jde business."
"SticK, with You're a hard

man to 'convince, aren t you?
Mondays and Thursdays I'll
there spite of you."

Peter stood a second, watch-
ing ihe. door closebehindhei
Then walked backto Circle,

in pockets, whistling cheer-
fully. It took girls from the
sticks, reflected Sally a

daughters and the "embassy
belles who gurgled him. For
some reasona doctor,even a poor,
obscure doctor 'a drawing
card. Tho doctor soundedimpres--

Tor Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

FOR SALE ,

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

nave buyer S or 6 room
house,desired within blocks
of business district.
Have liuyer a nice

location.

We write Insurance
everything from

Fire Life

CARL
Phone123

STROM
213 West 3rd

mna appiy.

the RenT District"
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113 Main. Phone 856.
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slve, even if it wasn't,Peter guess-
ed.

If only Sally didn't go cosmo-
politan too, like tho rest, she'dbe
all right. But the Washington
whirl usually left its stamp on the
people who stayed in it too long.
Unless the war took care of that

To be continued

DIOCESE CELEBRATES
HOUSTON, Nov. 1 W) Repre-

sentativesof 52 churches of the
diocese hero yesterday celebrated
the 25th anniversary1 of tho min-
isterial service of Bishop Quln of
theEplscopal"Dlocese.of'Texasr

V. Jff Pasteurized

11MILK

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

Linoleum
W a 1 1 pape r

Mirrors
and

a complete line of

Point
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main St O. L. Nabors

EMPLOYEES NEEDED
The Dow Chemical Company needs assistancein filling the

follqwlng positions
OperatorTrainees Welders
Semi-Skille- d Laborers Machinists
Shop Helpers Painters

Various other skilled and seml-skille- d Jobs open
Opportunitiesare abailablefor those desiring to transfer to anessential industry.
We are not only turning out Vital War Materials but expect
conversion to Postwar Production to causeno delay In ouroperations.
Transportation to Frceport will be furnished all applicants
hired.
Housing facilities are available.

L. S. Morgan, Representative of
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

Freeport,Texas
w!lLI? ' of"" 'UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Bir Sprinsr. Texas
Monday, November1 ,

Through Wednesday.November3
fa one now In an esetlal industry or nd in Agriculture

i Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Clnh Cotmn
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
u. uoupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 ChevroletSedan
40 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
41 ChevroletConvertible Couno
Several cheapercars worth tho
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad Phono

1038 Dodge for sale. Owner leav-
ing for army. Contact Clifton
Jlollls 1004 Goliad, Sunday;
Safeway Storo weekdays.

Trailers, Trailer oaaea

FOR SALE Trailer house. 21 ft.
long, 2 beds. 610 Gregg St,

FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt trailer
house; good tires. Apply on Cur-
ry St., half block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery. Mrs. R. M. Holier.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Lady's pink gold Bulova
watch in red velvet case. Lost
between mllo cast of Cosdcn
and town. Serial No. C091008.
Reward. Call 386 or call at 221
E, 2nd.

LOST: Light brown female dog,
name "Boots" on tag. Call 1232.
1210 Runnels St

Personals

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or Industrial jobs by learn,
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we nave been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, Oil Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

Springs area. Lots of deer and I

turkey. Fine range. No stock on I

this ranch in over two years.
write prices and otner in-

formation. R. E. Carroll, Box 37,
Chrlstoval. Texas.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveriesmade also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Phone1707. 610 Abram.

THE Sanitary PlumbingSi Sheet
Metal 'Works announcesa new
phone number 1113, in addi-
tion to the old one, 869--

- L. GTalley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service'

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring
SEWING machines, any make:

cleaned, oiled, repaired. Gulf
Service Station on highway,
Coahoma, Texas--, -

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN

after school and make
good money. See Sue
Hayiicd at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
MECHANICS WANTED Good

hours. Modern tool equipment
Can earn $45 to $85 per week.
Permanentconnection. Call C.
Y. Cllnkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced
Apply DL and, CBox 102. 1733.

B9

at

&

lor

butcher.
Pneklno Cn.

Phone
HELP WANTED Mattress finish-

er and upholstery,man. Write
Box 721 or phono 9549, Odessa,
Texas.

SEVERAL men wanted: Ace 18
to 40; by reliable concernserv
ing me ou inuustry. uniy those
seeking permanent work and
opportunity for advancement
need apply. If interested, write
fully giving Information regard-
ing tpartial status, age, experi-
ence, Selective Service classifi-
cation, etc. Applications will be
Elven full consideration and- held in-st-rict --confldencerWrlto-
Box HA. Herald.

WANTED Trudkc driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays, except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo--

niai Beauty bnop. Jerry Tlndal,
manager.Phone 340;

CAR HOP Wanted Apply Ross
iiarpecuo aiana, uu Ji. 3ra at,

Employm't Wanted Female
PEG1NMNG small nursery for

working mother's children.
Good protection and care given.
Nursing experience.Reasonable
rates by day or hour. Phone
2033--J

CONGENIAL, efficient young
lady deslrei temporaryposition.
General office worker, recep-
tionist, Knowledge of typing,
office routine. Experienced.
Write 408 Runnels.

For Salt
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
s um futuuure; iu years infurniture and mattress business

in PiS Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE New gas cook stove,
single iron bedstead, and
springs, oee at 60Q Lancaster,

FOR SALE Studio eoueh. Leav.
ing town; must ;ell immediate-
ly. 319 Hillside Driye, garage
apartment

Musical IwstromMts
FOR SALE Fine old handmade
. Italian violin. Will viX ot trade

for good shotgun,rifle, pistol, er
outboara motor. Call at 10W

Gregg St or phone 13C2.

For Sele
Offico & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Porcelain display
meat counter, electric sllcer,gr ndcr, and scales. All in ex-
cellent condition. Vernon Dun-
can, Coahoma,

Livestock

MILK cows to let out for their
feed, 6 mo. old calves .for sale;
also one Jersey bull, 411

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle It Bi
cycle Shop, East ISth It Vir-
ginia- Phone 2031

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana Dersonal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckncr, 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

vv. x. thokp nas paper shell pe
cans, aco mem at Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.

WINESAP and Delicious apples,
S3.00 per bushel.W. S. Blrdwcll,
200 N. W. 4th St.

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

otuucr mumr wo. mt &asi Jru.
WANTED: Used radios and musi

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 880 or call at 113
Main St

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track atCot-
ton OU Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Hoy Bates, or phone 434--

WILL buy good used feedmill in
A-- 1 condition. Phono 697. C. D.
WHe"y.

WILL buy maize heads, rick or
turn row at market price. See S.
P. Jonesat the S. P. JonesLum-
ber Co.

Tho President is authorized to
present.the mciaLof honor in the
name of Congress.
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WantedTo Rent

YOUNG business woman desires
small apartment and garage,or
board and room in private
home.Private bath Per-
manent tenant Hall & Bennett
Clinic, 1088.

WILL pay rent 3 months In
for 4 or 8 room furnished

houio or apartment Write
R.D.S., 7 Herald.

For Rent

FURNISHED rooms and apart-mont-s:

$3.80 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No childron.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phona 40--

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

tex Hotel-- cioio m, nice,
Sulet, clean rooms, freo garage,

beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm In winter.
$7.00 per week. 801 EastThird

.St., Phone091. PaulS. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

BEDROOM: Private entrance; ad
orning nam. men oniy. uu

Ea ara. mono ltitju.

Real Estato
For

home, front cor-
ner; possession away.

rock. home,, ono ,of
the nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplexes,reasonable,
good Income. Six-roo- m

house, easy payments.Also cafe
with good paying business;
priced very reasonably.Rube S.
Martin. 1042.

HOUSE for sale. 8 rooms, bath,
1307

St. now.
cash. in at
per

OUR for sale. 160
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right
Five-roo- m

.frame

Phone

garage, chicken yard,
Settles.
$2500 $1886 loan,
$21.85 month.

home placo
acres, B miles south ot Big
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
174. 431 E. Park.

the
winter in a gooa staiK iieia tor
one yearling and thrco -- large
calves. Phono4UO,
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To Buy

a from
owner. In south section of town.
Cash for bargain.Wrltn full nur.

to Box WEL. Herald.
Tho Food Arimtn

says wastes 20
to 30 poundsof every 100 pounds
of food

USO IS BUSY

Nov, UP) Over
aro served

each month in thr nation's 1,700
United
clubs, Chester I. nation
al USO president, said hero yes
tcrday.

Could You use some extra

Wo make loans others refuse.
Phohe your application.

CO.
400 Bldg, Ph. 721
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CITY --j Mr. and Mrs.
Louis I. arrived home
they at 2:15 ni.

i.' along car boardYes, they it was their !th0 vchlfin
home, every stick of fur
niture nau been neatly re--1

There was a note, too: "Next
tlmo wo will tako tho

of it.

tors.'
Pollco said It must havo been

an awful lot even on
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HOUSTON,
29,000,000 servicemen
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'No SignsToday'
For Trolley Car

CHICAGO trolley appeared
Clark street routs

signs, the confusion
"... hunched stops

decided,

Instead

exasperatedconductor ex-
plained with this announcement:

out signs,and I don't
know whenwo'll get any!"

LEAVES
CAIRO, Nov. (P Brig. Gen

Sons, Interior Decora Hurley, Roo--

work,
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persons

"We're

ENVOY CAIRO

Acmo--&

sevelt's special envoy, left Cairo
today after two weeks' confer
ences with American, British and
Egyptian

I

"But. Tvliv'lsn't It rlcht to look backoveryour shoulder.
drop your handkerchief, or make other

womanapiaco
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High School PTA
To Be Reorganized'

A high school Parent-Teacher- 's

Associationwill be at
the high school Tuesday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.

All parents with children In
JMgh,schooLareurged to attend the
meeting.
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Text
Continued from Page V

crals known or suspectedto be
war criminals shall be arrested
and handed.over to justice.

In --making1 this declaration
the three foreign secretaries
recognize that so long as active
military operationscontinuedIn
Italy the time at which it Is pos
slblc to glvo full effect to the
principles stated abovo will be
determined,by the commander--,

on the basisof instruc-
tions receivedthrough the com-
bined chiefs of staff.
The three governments,parties

to this declaration,will, at tho re'
questof any one of them, consult
on this matter. It Is further un-
derstoodthat nothing in this reso-
lution Is to operate against the
right of the Italian people, ulti-
mately to choose their own form
of government.

DECLARATION ON AUSTRIA
The governmentsof the Unit-

ed Kingdom, the Soviet Union
and the United States of Amer-
ica are agreedthat Austria the
firsf free countryTo fall a vTc- -
tim to Hitlerite aggression,shall
be liberated from Germandomi-
nation.
They regard the annexation im-

posedon Austria by Germany on
March 15, 1038 as null and void.
They considerthemselvesas in no
way bound by any changeseffect
ed in Austria since that date.They
aeciare mat tney wish to see re-
establisheda free and Independ
ent Austria and thereby to ooen
me way lor we Austrian people
memseivesas wen as thoseneigh-
boring stateswhich will be faced
with similar problems,to find that
political and economic security.
which is the only basis for lasting

Austria is reminded, however,
that she has a responsibility,
which she can not evade, for par-
ticipation in the war at the side of
Hitlerite Germany,and that in the
final settlement account will in- -
"evIfabTy Tie Taken of her own con
tribution to her liberation.
STATEMENT SIGNED DY PRES-
IDENT roosevelt; prime
MINISTER CHURCHILL AND I

PREMIER STALIN REGARDING
ATROCITIES.

The United Kingdom, the Unit- -
ir1 Clnlnn n m f iUA C..t..l, TV t

AirmaMiu) nr tt.tii..tlluyilVB 114 WWUIIC3, JUiUSaLTCS
and mn ,.... .,

which are by
Hitlerite forces in many of the
countries they have overrun and
from which they arc now being
steadily expelled. Tho brutalities
of nazi domination' are no new
thing and all peoplesor territories
Tintieir grip have suffered from
the worst form of governmentby
terror. What is new is that many
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of these territories arc now being
redeemedby the advancingarmies
of the liberating powers and that
in their desperation,the recoiling
Hitlerites and Huns arc redou-
bling their, ruthlesscruelties. This
is now evidencedwith particular

territory of the Soviet Union
which is being liberated from Hit-

lerites, arid on French and Italian
territory.

Accordingly, the aforesaid three
allied powers, speakingin the in-

terests of the thirty-tw- o United'
Nations, hereby solemnly declare
andgive full warning of their dec--
laratlon as follows: At tho time
of granting of any armistice to
any governmentwhich may bo set
up in Germany, those German
Officers and men and membersof
the nazl party who have been,
responsiblefor or have taken a
consentingpart In the above atro-citie- s,

'massacres and executions
will bj sent-- back to the countries
in which their abomnlablc deeds
were done in order that they may
be judged and punishedaccording
to the laws of these liberated
countries andof the free govern-
mentswhich "will TjeerectedtHcre-In- .

Lists will be compiled In all
possible detail from all these
countries,-- having regard especial-
ly to invaded parts of the Soviet
Union, to Poland and Czecho-
slovakia, to Yugoslavia and Greece
including Crete and other islands,
to Norway, Denmark,Netherlands,'
Belgium, Luxembourg,France and
Italy.

Thus, Germanswho take part In
wholesale shooting of- - Polish

theexecutIonof"French,
Dutch, Belgian or Norwegian hos-
tages or of Cretan peasants, or
who have shared in slaughters in-

flicted on the people of Poland
Wihterritortes of the Soviet"
Union which are now being swept
clear of the enemy, will know
they will be brought back to the
sceneof their crimes and judged
on the spot by the peopleswhom
they have outraged. Let those
who have hltcrto not imbued their
hands-wlt- h innocent blood beware
lest they join the ranks of the
guilty, for most assuredly the
three Allied powers will pursue
them to the uttermost ends of the
earthraml-wlll-deliv- er them tor
their accusersIn order that jus-
tice may be done.

The above declaration Is with- -

......... offenses
"avc "u P"l":u BCUB. aj""t-'- "

ished by joint decision of the
governmentsof the Allies.

Livestock
FORT. WOnTlf. Noy.-l-UP-

L-

Cattle 4,300; calves 3,4001 steady:
common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8,00-12.2- 5;

beef cows 7.50-10.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 10.00-11,0- com-
mon to medium calves 7.25-9.5-

stockcr steer calves 7.50-11.2- 5:

(heifers 11,00 down; stockcr steers
and yearlings 7.00-10,5- 0; stockcr
cows at 0,00 down.

Hogs 2,100; steady; good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14,15-3-0; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. averages13.25-14.0- 0; good 150
lb. weights 13.00; packing sows
13.00-2-5; stocker pigs 10.0Q-12.0- 0.

Sheep receipts 'Unreported;
medium to good ewes 4i75-5.2- 5;

medfum grade slaughter lambs
10,75.

-n-ynu.S'? rc
-- hni"VC:r. T.caIlzation and who; will-bc-p- un

Military

Hall and Bennett Clinic an-

nouncesthe return of Doctor
G. H. Wood from the Army

and his associationwith the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

ear, nose and.throaf,

New Inductees

Listed By Board
A number of voluntccts and

selectees InductedInto the arm
cd forces on the Howard county
October call wcro announced
Monday by the local selectivescr
vice board after information
from the induction station was
received here.

Additional names will be pub
lished after processing is com-
pleted in the induction stations.

Volunteers for tho Navy Sea-bee- s,

who have been acceptedin
elude Geoffrey George Green, J.
E. Scott, Douthltt Clay Buchanan,
Harold Claud Langc, Dosslo Wil
liam TOcEln, Hugche "Willard
Woods, Jr., Lawrence Buford
Yarbrough, Lester Charles Ockcrr
Alvls O. Davis, and Roy Clifford
Lcddy, all transferee! to the local
board from San Angclo.

Lcvoyd Parker, registered In
Ozona,' Milton JesseBurns, regis-
tered in Paint Rock, John Mit-

chell Moore, Fort Stockton, ken- -
ncth Elmo Dick, Fort Stockton,
Benjamin Merle Shcllhouso,
Brady, Walter Warren Clcriden-en- ,

San Antonio and Guy Herbert
Mlddleton, Jr., Balltngcr.'

Volunteers accepted for regu-
lar navy service were the follow-
ing volunteers,A. B.Kerlcy, Paul

WtcjndVEduardoJMontczljiupatLQnal
Deanda

Transfers to Howard County
for induction from other boards,
and who we're accepted by the
army arc .Leslie Carl Hall, Hous-
ton, Clifton Bonnie Hollls, Abl
lene, Victor Raymond Parker,
Clovls, N. M., and Apoloni'o

Jr., Scguln.
Registrants of Howard county

accepted for, army service are
John Dee Griffin, Ccville Lee
Penlek, Norvln. McCurdy Smith,
Jr., volunteer, Harold Wesley
Stubblcfleld, volunteer, Wllburn
Hughes Davis, Ruby Columbus
McDanicl, EustaceWayne Grand-staf- f,

Joe Allen Franklin, and
Fred Zubiatc Puga.

Union ServiceHears
Salvation-Army-Hea-d-

Spcaker for the Fifth Sunday
union service held at 8 p. m. at
tho First Baptist church was
Maor L. W. Canning in chargeof
the, local Salvation Army center,
whospoke.on i!AShallovv .or,, a
Deep Experience,Which?"

A large number attended the
evening'service which is a com-

bined programfor all the church-
es in the city.

Music included organ numbers
by Roberta Gay and piano jaunv
bcrs by Mrs. C. W. Norman. Roy
Rogan played saxaphone selec-
tions and Lieut. Pat Wilkerson
directed the combined choirs of
all the churches.

Mrs. A. B. Brown sang, "Lord
Speak to .Me," with Mrs. Pat
Kcnney playing piano accompani-
ment.
, The next combined union ser-

vice will be held on November
27th during the week of the com- -

JSUqUx revival now being plan--

ncd Dy the pastors Association.

Gilbert Infant
SuccumbsSunday

Grady Everett Gilbert, four
.motnhs old son of Mr. and Mrs, G.
G. Gilbert, succumbedSundayaft-

ernoon at 4:30' o'clock following
an illness of several months.

Funeral services were to have
been held at the Nallcy-Reed- er

Puneralchapel Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. 'Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church,officiating.
Survivors .include the parents,

Mr. and Mrs.-- G, G. Gllbertr one
sister, Clara IJell Gilbert, and
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Hcffington.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO THE
SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTA-
BLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published,once for not
less, than,ten, days, exclusive nf
the day of publishing, before the
return day hereof, in a newspaper
regularly publishedIn the County
of Howard, State of Texas, a copy
of the following notice:

To All PersonsInterested In the
Estate of S. Kellogg, Deceased:

You are hereby notified that
Annie Kadcrll, administratrix of
the estateof S. Kellogg, deceased,
has filed final account,as well as
an application to be discharged
as administratrix and to close said
estate,and that a hearing on said
applicationwill be had In the City
of Big Spring,. Howard County,
Texas, on Monday, the 15th day
of November, 1043, said date being
Jhft date ilxedj)y the Clerk for
return hereof, at which tlmo all
persons interested in said estate,
may and are hereby cited to ap-

pear and contest such final ac-
count, and application to be dis-

charged and to closing of said
estate, if they so desire, and if
such final accountand application
are not contested at said time,
then same shall be granted.

Witness, Lee Porter,' Clerk of
the County Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at my office in the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun-t- y,

Texas,this first day of Novem-bc- r,

A. D. 1943,
(SEAL) LEE PORTER,

Clerk County Court,
Howard County, Texas,
fly Nell Hall, Deputy.

A irue copy, I certify:
ANDREW J. MERRICK,
' Sheriff.
By S. L. Wolf, Deputy Sheriff.

Fathir Induction

Delayed A Month
Fathers with order numbers

up to 400 have been receiving
notices to appear for physical
examination, the Selective ser-
vice office said Monday, but will
probably not be classified for in
duction until the latter part of
November or tho first of Decern-bd'-r.

There will be another call from
the county the first part of No
vember but this will probably
not inciudo any fathers unless
they .aro transfers from other
boards.

Nearly all of the single men or
married men 'not considered
fathers In Howard county have
beciJnducted unless they have,
occupational deferments, the
draft board's recent Inventory
shows.,

Bonaftde farmers with low or-

der numbers should be covered
with supporting cvldcnco of ne-

cessity to be placed in an agri-
cultural classification before re-

ceiving notice for physical exam-
ination if this information has
not already been turned in at the
local board office.

Requestsfor deferment of
workers and farm la-

borers will have to bo submitted
by tho employer or person re-

sponsible for; hire before .these
personscan be consideredfor oc- -

deferment,
Also requestsfor industrial de

ferments, form 42-- which in
cludes all essential occupations
except agriculture, should be sub;
mtttcd before local physical -- ex
amination is given and must be
submitted before Induction order
is issued if the board Is to con-
sider them at all, Margaret Mc-

Donald, clerk advised.

IncreaseSeenAt
RentControl Office

Month end report for the local
Rent Control Office showed an In-

creasein the local load for Octo-

ber over the past three months
with 41 new registrations of ren-

tal units listed with tho office.
The supervisor, Charlie Sulll- -

Lvan-passe-
d on 25 landlord's petk

tlons for adjustment with two of
thesedenied.Most of the petitions
were on the groundof addedserv-
ices or personal relationships.

There were 14 tenants applica-
tions, and complaints passed oh
and..nlne,notices, ofeyiction filed,
along with one petition for. a cer-
tificate of eviction. The majority
of evictions were for non payment

fof rent or cases where owners
moved back to occupy dwellings.

The office also handled 27U In-

terviews, 106. .phone, .calls, and
made 25 field inspectionsduring
the month.

Halloween Antics
Are Safe And Sane

Big Spring experienceda com-
paratively quiet Halloween with
few reports of damage and dis-

order, police record! showed
Monday.

Iheweeken4,producedonlyn
cases, seven of them for drunken-
ness, two for 'petty theft and one
.each'for drivers license and for
affray.
f hnrc wprp reports oLJjOyS.

throwing rocks at 600 Douglas,
but officers could not catch them.
Likewise the lads reported to be
breaking glass in the street at
205 E. 10th were gone when the
patrol car arrived. ' Officers did
make a trip to the northwest
quarter of town to .stop a group
of negroes ana Mexicans irom
tossing rocks at cars and the city
bus.

There were a few garbage
cans-- and... trash barrels.JUirned,
over, and some lawn iurnlture
scattered.On the whole, however,
celebrations wero confined to
soaping of show windows.

Primitive Baptist
Church Organized

The Primitive Baptist church of
BIc SDrlne was officially con
stituted following a threo dayt

jneetlngSYJiIch-ClQSCjLSun5layijn-
fl.

the new Institution startedoff with
a Charter membershipof 10.

In addition to these,mere were
llirnn nunltlni hantlsm and one
with mrmhorshlD bv letter. Three
of thesepresentedthemselvesdur
ing song services isaiuraay eve-
ning.

Elder B. R. Howze was elected
as pastor of the new church, and
M. M. Falrchlld was tho only
deacon. Mrs, Falrchlld was chos-

en as church clerk. The series of
mooting which started Friday
was in charge of Elders T. A.
Dunn of Crosbyton ana t. u.
Rives of Abilene.

Services will be held the first
pvpnlnc and Sunday

morning of each month, and on
each Sunday evening, it was

Here 'n There
Firemen rushed to tho Wooten

Grocery siding at W. 1st and
Gregg street at 9:35 a. m, Mon
day when a box car was reported
on fire. However, they rounu
only a large quantity of papers
was being burned nearby,

Lucille Elder and Daisy Mae
McCanu, negresses,.entered pleas
of guilty in city court Monday to
chargesof petty theft arising out
of a shoplifting complaint. They
were fined f 15 each.

The local ration office was
closed until noon Monday while
clerks made month end inventory
reports to wnd to the state of--

Ucc

jhe.lSatu

DunhamSells His

Cafe To Collum
Grover C. Dunham, cafe opera-

tor hero fob tho past 14 years,
Monday announcedthe sale ofhis
Club Cafo to Dewey Collum,
Odessa, also a veteran- of the cafe
business.

Collum, who had beenat Odessa
for a year and prior to that tlmo
in Midland for 10 years, took ac-
tive charge of the business' here"
Monday. He said he planned to
continue tho 'round tho clock
schedule and other service poli-
cies maintained by Dunham for
more than a decade. TheCollums
have two children, and thofamily
is establishingits homo. here.

"Dunham, mayor of tho City of
Big Spring and a member of tho
city commission for the past seven
years, said ho planned nothing
until Jan. 1, 1044, when he will
devote himself for the duration to
developmentof a farm which he
has acquired near Here. Ho will
continue to maintain his residence
here.

He andMrs. Dunhamcame hero
April 1, 1929 to tako over the old
Busy Bee cafe which ho resold to
L., L. Gullcy on Feb. 5, 1930. On
October 8 of that year he took
over the Home cafe on Runnels
street andoperatedIt briefly. Aft-
er hunting for a new location, he

best place for business,so he ac-
quired the Club cafe on E. 3rd
street in January of ,1932. After a
vnnr. hn mfivnrl t nnn lnnr wnct
to its present location, openlnglit
too. a, iViJ.

Some of Dunham'soriginal em-

ployes are still with the concern
and others-- have been associated
with the concernfor severalyears.
He
for loyalty, attributing to them a
large measure of the success of
the firm, lie also voiced deep ap-
preciation, for .patronage .and
urgedits continuation.

Active always in civic affairs,
Dunham has served as a chamber
of commercedirector, director in
the West Texas Chamberof Com
merce, and was a member of the
school board before heresignedto
accept appointment to the city
commission. Since then, he has
been elected to the office three
times.

Tuesday Deadline
Oh Tax Payments'

Tax payerswere remindedMon
day that they have until Tuesday
to pay taxes at the county office
and receivethree percent discount
and until Monday evening to pay
school taxes and" receivTllie7 dis
count. City tax office officially
closed its three percent discount
period on midnight of Sunday,
October 31st.

Paymentssent In by mail will
be acceptedby the county if post
marked not later than midnight
Tuesday and by the school if post-
marked not later than midnight-Monday- .

After these deadlines
discounts on city,' county and
school taxes will be two percent
Through"November.

Bond Sales Here
T.otaL$44,420

A total of $44,420 in bonds
were sold here during the month
of October according to the Her
ald's unofficial poll of banks,
post office and other Issuing
agencies. Apparently, Howard
county had ho goal during Octo--
"ber and" no' "November "goal has
been announcedas yet.

The October sales were among
the lowest yet to be recorded In
the county although the large
September quota, during the
Third Loan Drive was exceeded
by the county.

BIBLE CLASS TEACHER
In announclngthcappointment

of Mrs. J. E. McCoy as teacher
for tho T3ible class af fbenrg
Spring high school, the Pastor's
Association, at their Monday
morning meeting, expressed ap-

preciation to the Rev. J. E.
MooreV pastor of Jhe First Pres-
byterian church for his work in
trganizing-nnd-teachl-ng the-cla- sr;

until It became necessaryto re-
linquish the position because of
ill health.

These Questionsmay
decidewhat laxative

to give your child
Qucs. Do children take more

readily to a child's laxative? Ans,
Yes, that's generally so, Qucs.
wnat is a "cnua s jaxattve?" Ans.
A laxative like Syrup of Black-Draugh- t,

designed especiallyfor a
child's needs and tastes. Your
children should like Syrup of
Black-Draug- The big 50c hot-tl- o

containsmore than three times
the. old Jrlal sUetCauttontuseonly
as directed. laavi.

Why not arrange for a be-
coming new Permanent to-
day at your neighborhood
beauty shop.

Need Bobby Pjns?We have
a good supply.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Those.l252

Raymond Ely

Dies Of Wounds
Word was received hero this

weekend by Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Ely, Btfx 14, Route 2, Big Spring,
of tho death of their nephew, Sgt.
Raymond L. Ely, 20 years old, In
tho Southwest Pacific area on.

October tith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ely wcro notified

by Sgt. Ely's parents, Mr., and
Mrs. Sam Ely of Portland, Ore.,
former Big" Spring residents.

Sgt, Ely was previously report-
ed seriously wounded In action on
October5th and according to the
war department succumbed as a
result of his Wounds three days
later.

Sgt. Ely, who attended Big
Spring high school, had been In
the army over three years.He.had
been,overseas since July. Ills par-
ents were' informed that a letter
would follow containing more in-

formation of their son's death.

Interviews Held At
Employment Office

Representativesfrom two firms
were conductingpooled' interviews
at the US EmploymentService of-

fice Monday for war workers.
L. M. Russell, representing1 Na-

tional Tube'Co. of Lorain, O., was
to be at the office until 5 p. m.
to contact all types of labor for
warIndustry service. Ho made-

several Interviews during the
morning!

L. S. Morgan, representing
Dow Chemical company, .was to be

the office through Wednesday.
He is seeking welders, machinists,
operator trainees (beginners),'
painters and other types of labor-
ers. In women's classifications he
sought stenographersand nurses,
all for employment at the corn-party- 's

plants at Frceport and
Velasco, Morgan was able to as-

sure those he interviewed of
adequatehousingfacilities.

Deposits For Lockers
Show Sharp Increase

Deposits for lockers in the Big
Spring Locker Plant, construction'
of which is pending, acquisition of

TirroTities-htcnTilhobTise-

ing of 401 advance rental pay-
ments, had jumped to 271 at noon
Monday.

This left 130 more of the lock-
ers to be rented before applica-
tion could be made to the WPB

for materials.-- Mar--vi- n

Sewell, Big Spring meat deal-
er, plans to install a er

unit as quickly as possible. An-

nual rentals arc being left at
cither bank or the chamber of
commerce and are placed in
escrow-pendi-ng completlon-of-the-proje-

Rotary To Sponsor
Court Of Honor For
ScoutsTuesdayEve

A total of 103 awardsare on tap
for the Rotary club sponsoredJloy
Scout Court of Honor scheduled
for 8 p. m. Tuesday, in the high
schoor'audltorium.

membersof the Rotary troop No,
1, will receive their Eagle award,
highest in scouting.

Rotariansto have a part on the

Darby, James Walker, Roy n,

Charles White, Bruce
Frazier, E. B. McCormick "and Pat
Kenney, .chairman.

WAR PRISONERS ESCAPE
WINNIPEG, Nov. 1 UP) Twelve

Germanprisoners of war-escap-ed,

yesterday from a prison camp in
Riding Mountain Nalional Park,
240 miles northwest of Winnipeg,
the city polio short-wav-o station

fraia-toda- yr- - -

WOMAN IN
THE WAR

' Ethel Brett, who works la
a U. S. Navy Yard, screes
'with .the men in the Nav?
who havemade Camel their
favorite. "Camclt havea
grandilavor, and they dooT"
getmy throat," the sayi.

CAMELS
GIVE ME JUST
WHAT I WANT- --

A MILDER
SMOKE THAT

ALWAYS TASTES
FRESH AND
DELIGHTFUL

rette.
can
belt to
your

believe
"r.ZONE"
'Prove

cask

W

Weather Fo
A 69 CeiHIHBf M

Bureau ...J. rr riri -- -

WEST TEXAS-f- Q this aft
crnoon, colder ton tt d Tucs--
day forenoon, tc;WPINNt es near
freezingIn El Pas nd upper
portion of tho 'alley and
below freezing wllfWilH y frost In
Panhandleand s.SuHfWl alns.

City ax. MIri,
l ' .

vuiicne t rini.,1.1 ,80- - 54 -

Amaruio ... .UU 30
BIG SPRING J..kit ,78 45
Chicago , ,. ,. .... .03
Denver . . . . i ..... .43 25
El Paso ..1 1 . ,G9 '30
Fort .Worth ...'. ...03 04
Galveston . ( .??..,80 71
New York" . "41
St. Louis 68 40..
Local sunset at 0:50 Sunrise at

8:03.

LICENSE SUSPENDED

JamesW. Rasjcojpleaded guilty
In county courypkjsuay to charges
of driving whito legator's llcenso
was suspciidedffatajS'asfined $25
and costs and flMPftiR sus-
pension of drivers"ll2ense. Rasco
was apprehended.tyt,thq highway
patrol Saturday.," , , V

TESTPHROLEUMJfllYTIIIS SCi
PrtsaMorollna Mnn thu;
andtinner, BpitM WIv.d!

J- m v jj i fin ir iihrai nrtw irnirniinrs rrv rrr'-ir,- "' r EHj--.
pi ,j zufn quiiujr. or minor cw--

f ftndabrMloaa.6ellripleiUetU

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Crcbmulslon relievespromptly bo

.causeIt goesright to the seatof, tho.
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm,and oldnature
to soothe and heal row, tender, In-
flamed bronchial 'mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
n bottle of Creomulslon with tho un-
derstanding you mustlike theway it

.quickly allays the cough or you aro
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSIOK
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

IiFURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono 260

BIO SPRING MAGNET
AND SPEEDOMETER B

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read HoteU
, X. GRAU, Prop.

--COFFEE..
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

:V..A1
"S&I

sSL

CHECK CAMELS WITH YOUR
"T-ZON- E"

The andThrot
iuho protlng: ground forcigx.

Only your into aqd throat
decidewhich cigarettetastes

you ... and how it affects
throat. Daied on the expe-

rienceof millions of smokers,we
Camcis will suit your

la a "T .

1$ '?V

year's

it for yourself I

2n


